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Letter from Camp Wilkins.

tOorrompondonoo ofThe Preos.]
CAMP Wnarms, Jane 8,1861.

In these times of stirring events and mili-
tary activity, it is important that information
should be promptly communicated ofall that
transpires in every locality of our country,
that may have a possible result in affording
true data upon which useful and accurate cal-
culation can be mode, relative to the exact
state of the affairs of the nation.
In examining the reports of the movements

and disposition of our soldiers, I have inva-
riably failed to discover any mention of Camp
Wilkins, located at Pittsburg. This camp,organized some five weeks ago, occupies the
site heretofore employedfor State and county
agricultural exhibitions. Its situation is re-
markably healthful, which is well attested by
the number of inmates of the hospital, rarely
exceeding a dozen, of which only a very small
proportion are troubled with morethan trifling

ailments. It is also withinconvenient distance
of thecity, and of easy access by the street
passenger care, constantly running to and
fro.

The purposes for which this place was for-
merly used, with the erections remaining in
the enclosure, marked it at once as the most
suitable and convenient place for a temporary
camp. The pens and atalls used for horses

and cattle were hastily transformed into com-
fortable quarters tor men, and the buildings
employed for the exhibition of wares, &c.,
were fitted up for headquarters of the
commandant and staff, a commissary and
quartermaster's department, and hospital.
These struotures, however, proving inade-
quate for the accommodation of all the sol-
diers ordered into camp, new ones were
hastily erected to meet the exigencies.

Thereare now quartered in this camp about
2,200 men, consisting of an entire regiment
from Erie county, under the personal com-
mand of Colonel J. W. McClean, who is also
Commandant of the camp ; two companies
tr.ign...Enr-CmwrordT one from Pailkilgrtiili,
from Beaver, one from Armstrong, and nine
or tee companies from this city and Allegheny
county, making in all about twenty-eight com-
panies. Out of the unorganiied companies,
twoindependent battalions havebeen formed—-
the first under the command of Captain S. W.
Smith,the second under Captain G. S. Hays—-
with the other necessary staff officers, respee-
&rely, elected to bold their positions until
permanent organizations shall be effected.
By this arrangement the companies enjoy all
the advantages of regimental drill ao neces-
sary to their efficiency in the regular ser-
ylee.

It was soon found that Camp Wilkins af-
forded too little space for drilling the men,
and that more ample grounds should be ob-
tained ; for this purpose General McCall was
despatched last week by the Governer to
make the proper selection. After examining
a number ofdesirable locations, he finally set-
tled upon a site at Ralton's Station, twelve
miles north, on the Allegheny Valley Rail-
road, as being the most advantageous. Ac-
cordingly, workmen have constantly been em-
ployed there inpreparing quarters for the re-
ception of the troops, who will probably be
removed from tbirs on Wednesday or Thurs-
day next. The new camp takes the name of

-"Camp McCall."
The second regiment of United States regn-

lam, under command of Col. Miles, are ex-
pected to arrive here this week, when they
willbe ordered into Camp Wilkins.

The troops here have not yet received their
uniforms from the Government, although a
number of companies have been both uni-
formed and supplied with arms by private en-
terprise, and are ready, at any moment, to
enter into active service. About one thousand
stand of arms were received this morning, but
have not yet been distributed. Their ship-
ment here was probably hastened by the re-
cent alarm of an incursion of the rebels into
the southern counties of our State.

Yours, &c.,

The Rations Served Our Troops,
C.For The Preae.l

ONE or THE CAMPO OF PENN'A I}.bTEAM BALTIMORE, June 1, 1861.
MB. Burros : I notice that most ofthe Phi-

ladelphia papers contain almost daily letters
flrom some one of the camps located near Bal-
timore, the writers of all ofwhich, that I have
seen, appear to consider themselve privileged
to gg pitch into " the quartermasters of their
respective regiments for all and every incon-
venience which they are called upon to en-
dure. But some of the blame they shower
upon the unfortunate individuals who may
have been induced to take the position of
quartermaster, under the impression that it
was a bed of roses, should, in truth, tua 1, d at
their ewn doors. Uncle Samuel makes a libe-
ral Zlowance Tor the wants of the soldier, hut
none for his extravagance or carelessness, and
I venture to assert that a careful housewife
would feed as many men with what is daily
wasted in ourcamp as are now fed by the en-
tire rations. The following is the allowance
for a regiment of seven hundred and sixty-four
men. I will copy my requisition for ten days'
rations, just issued:

3,720pounds fresh beef; 3,720pounds corned
do.-' 111 barrels bacon ; 8,370 pounds fresh
bread, delivered daily ; 91 bushels beans; 372
pounds rice ; 744 pounds coffee ; 111 pounds
sugar; vinegar, salt, soap, and candles always
more than used.

This is equal to 21 pounds solid per man,
without coffee and sugar, in addition to which
they are allowed to draw, oncertificate of sur-
geon, potatoes, onions, pickles, molasses, and
dried apples, sayfor about four days in every
month.

My impression is, that the three regiments
now here will remain their term of enlistment.
The Union men with whom I have spoken all
think that the secession feeling is getting
stronger here, or, rather, that it is shaving
itself more, and would deplore the removal of
the troops as a calamity.

I have not dated this from any one camp,
for if I had the boys would have found out
who was the QUARTERMASTER.

Military Matters in Boston.
Leonenondertee of The Pram)

BOSTON, May 31, 1861.
The steamer Cambridge left this port at 3

o'clock to-day, under charter of the United
States G-overnment, for Fort Monroe, with
stores and lumber, taking Brigadier General
Pierce and staff as passengers; also, Hon.
John Morrisey and Hon. William P. Davis—-
the latter gentlemen going out to inquire into
the sanitary condition of the Maasachusetta
regiments, stationed at Ito fort. A company
of Sappers and Miners are also on board, or-
ganized under a requisition from General
Butler. They number thirty-one picked men,
mostly mechanics,under command of Andrew
Arterworth, a man of muscle, weighing two
hundred and tweetylive pounds, and a mem-
ber of Boston Common Council. They have
been equipped by the city and State, and will
del/seed service.

The Newburyport National Guards arrived
in this city, and will leavefor New York this
afternoon. They number eighty-one men,
and are armed with Colt's revolving rifles,
presented to tnem by the city of Newbury-
port. This company, with the Wobun Pha-
lanx, are, it is said, to be incoroorated into a
regimentat Brooklyn, New York, and for-
warded to Washington immediately.

About sevenhundred Enfield rifles arrived
bare yesterday, being the first instalment of
those to be bought in England for thisState.

The chief of the ordnance sent a messen-
ger out to-day to recall a lot of titled muskets
now inilicTarmerm.of-,.......thithewest-ernpart of the State, who probably will not
be calledfor—the arms to be given to compa-
nies now here.

Them are many companies now quartered
in Foment! Bali and other parts ofthe city,
who are ready and anxious to depart for the
seat of war.

Governor Andrew visited the forts in our
harbor yesterday, and the city government
visited the various encampments to-day.

NeLeos.

The Habeas Corpus.
[Por The Pram]

The process whereby any person held in
durance, orrestrained, is to be brought before
a judicial tribunal, by the individual who de-
tains the party, in order that the cause and
right for the detention, may be ascertained,
and if none sufficient is shown, that he may be
setat large, is the palladium of civil and per-
sonal liberty, and is guarantied by our glori-
ous Constitution to every man, high or low,
rich or poor, guiltyor innocent, by whomever
detained, and he is ,tAtS• be personally brought
before the official issuing the writ, so that he
maycontest the pretension for detaining him.
The bigb estimate in which this protectios or
human liberty is h eld, is manifested by the
prompt obedience yielded to the process, and
by the universal acquiescence of the whole
country.

But there are occasions when, by equally
universal approval, a temporary delay in obey-
ing the writ is justifiable and necessary. A
prisoner of war, captured in open conflict by
an armed force - a prisoner taken by such
force in the midst of a rebellion, having
just committed an act of hostility against
We soldiers of tbe country, by firing upon
them, or by placing dangerous obstacles
in their way, or by destroying or impeding
their march, whereby ninny Rees might be
sacrificed-, may be properly detaine d, eve.daily when in a turbulent population, there is
great danger and probability, that if the pri-
soner were brought forth from a place of Be.
curity, he would be rescued by a treasonable
mob,in resisting which there would be loss of
life.

It 111DOOOMOS the factions who haveassailed
the troops Of Me people, Mips and wound-
ing many of them, and it less becomes those
who have violated the rights ofpersons and of
property, who have risen in armed rebellion,
and brOken the Constitution outrageously, to
cOniplain of a doubtful infraction in one in-

Gov. Lemma hoe sent forthe faintly of the
gape of Col. Blleworth, who will hereafter be
provided for by theBtate, anda monument will be
erected tohis memory.

Letter from Lancaster.
correepoodenoe of The Prem.}

Lanceirr- sx, Pa., Jtme 8, 1861.
MR. EDITOR Our good old city is moving

on in its usual way, with the exception ofthe
scenes and incidenta growing out of the war-
like attitude visible on every side. The Star-
Spangled Banner floats proudly from many of
our private residences and most of our public
buildings. A week ago we bad the funeral of
James Dean, kworthy young man, who was a
member of Ca
at Camp Slifer. He died suddenly of a ma-pt. D. W. Patterson'a company

lignant fever, and was brought to his native
place for interment. The procession which
followed his mortal remains to the grave was
one of the largest over witnessed on a similar
occasion in this city. Yesterday the solemn
scene was re-enacted, and the body of Peter
Paster, another deceased member of the same

company, was committed to its resting-place.
The military were out, and a large number of

citizens joined them in the last offices of re-
spect to the lamented dead.

Yesterday (Sabbath) was an interesting day
at Camp Johnston. The Rev. Dr. Nevin) of
your city, now on a brief visit here, where he
was formerly pastor of one of our Presbyterian
churches, preached to the soldiers at their
quarters. Ile occupied an elevated stand,
and addressed the gathered companies around.
him with salutary counsel, which they all
seemed to receive with great interest. A
pleasant loature ofthe occasion was the choirs
which consisted or our soldiers. They stood
by the clergyman, and sang most sweetly the
hymns which he announced. The whole
scene was a_grand one, and as we stood and
witnessed it, gazing with ineffablepleasure on
the magnificent panorama all around, and
thought of the righteousness of our cause, we
could not bat believe thatvictory must soon
perch upon our standard. It is greatly to the
credit of the citizens of this place that they
have shown Ditch marked kindness to the sol-
diery. Last Friday they gave them a superb
dinner at the Ctim'p, which went down with 'a
relish, and drew forth many a hearty cheer for
the ladies of Lancaster.

Ynnre inetrioaeilt WAITE
The Independent Rangers and Capt.

McMullin.
A press of military matters precluded any ex-

tended notice of Captain "Independ-
ent Rangers " on the()mutton of their leaving the
oily. By telegraph, we find that General Patter-
son seleoted them to accompany himself and staff
to Chamberaburg and the seat of border war.

The selection was no leas creditable to the saga-
city of the lioneral than merited to the Rangers'
corps ; for, perhaps, no tingle military company
that has yet left Philadelphia for native service
includes so large a proporti.n of indurated, ener-
getic men, to whom fighting is a normal= rather
than a duty, and the rough experiences of war
Mitre congenial than laborious.

At the same time, distrust and ridicule, amn-
ia sting from certain quarters, haunted this com-
pany from its organisation down to the time of its
departure. While the bravery of its individuals
was not questioned, their personal integrity was
impugned, and also their motives in volunteering.

They have been said to be as likely to aseist ene-
mies as friends of the Government, and to hold
personal profit above the gain of country- -

Such libels arise from those who do not know
them. tatements of a like charaeter are at 1113

time reprehensible ; but partisnlarly BO in this
crisis, when directed toward defenders of the flag,
who have gone forth to peril their lives.

We made some inquiry yesterday into the cha-
ranter ofthis company, and found much to admire
beyond the patriotic purpose which has animated
them.

Captain Wm McMullin, a soldier of the Mexi-
can war, latterly an alderman of the Fourth ward,
and a prominent politioal character, commands
the company of Rangers

Pew possess in a like manner, the qualities of
sagacity and bravery; and few commanders have
equally the confidence and respect of their men.
At the same time, nonehave been moreperabtently
abused and to thoroughly ranunderstood

As an alderman, few have diaparmed the law
with equal impartiality and Comprehension. The
testimony of hundreds who have dropped into his
Moe, with the expectation of witnesaing hearings
involving, petty tyranny and official ignorance,
hag peen that the melt belied Inc reputation, ard
honored his bomb. As,a friend, be was known VIbe closer than a brother ; as an enemy, magnalu•
mons and forbearing; with more seal for friend;
perhaps, than scruples as to the means of aseisting
them, and °mien of btu own welfare, where fami-
liar associations or pledges were to be defended.

In his own sphere, his will was law. &Woe boy-
' hood, the unruly spirits ofhis , ward have yielded to
his demands, and at the annonnosment that men
were needed to serve under Captain McMullin his
oldest acquaintances wore tho first to proffer them-
selves.

The connection of Cap!. McMullin's associates
with the old Moyamensiog Bose Company was the
clause of much of the opprobrium which they have
Einem received.- The captain wee in those ye,re
(1845 1850) a leading fireman, and his active tem
perament led him into all the exalting pleasures
characteristic ofthe old volunteer system The IS re
marshal testifies to his fearless condi:Lot at scenes
of conflagration, and he hag frequently saved life
and property at great bodily perts Of later years
be was engaged in a mercantile house upon Mar-
ket street, but when the Mexican war broke oht
ne entleted in Capt. Bill's company, and taught atevery battle•netdtietweee.Vera Cruz and the oit_y_
of Mexico.

His bearing in the linen raised him to the rank
of sergeant, and favorable mention was made of
him in official doenmenis

Since the war with Mexico, Captain Makinllin
has been indebted for much enmity and DOT/Of aper
persecution to his political preferences Repro.
tenting a leading Democratic wardhis adversa-
ries have found Itfrequently convenient to account
for the extent of his political influence by ascri-
bing it to fraudulent elections and forged returns.
At no time, however, was Captain McMullin in
any manner implicated in alleged frauds, and the
sins of unscrupulous persona in hie ward have
been wrongfully and wilfullyimputed to him.

For the last three years his mild, affable de-
meanor, and strict attention to business, have been
doingmuch to disembarraes the popular mind.

We doubt not that, in the returns of conflict
shortly to be announced, the Rangers will inske
themselves right with all parties, and entitle them-
selves to ecolamations upon their return. The
citizene have handsomely fitted them out, end few
bodies of men in the service left for the teat ofwar
under like happy auspices.

GENERAL NEWS.
INJURY TO THH CROPS.--The Port Tobacco

(bid) Teems complains of the ravages of the fly
sad joint worm =one the wheat orop of that
county The Cecil Whig- alto says the corn crop
is sofferingfrom she ant worm.

THE army worm seems to be doing much
mischief in acme parts of the Southern States.
From Illinois, the prairie garden of the United
States, reports are that the crops never looked
bettor, thegranaries are fall of the old orop, and
if the ensuing harvest proves what is expected,
the farmers will acme out all right, as the crop
will be sold only for gold or silver currency.

DREADFUL MURDER. -_— On Tuesday last a
dreadful murder was oommitted in the township of
MeGilivray, Huron county, Canada West. The
victims were an old lady named Garbutt, aged 70
years, and • littleniece, named Harcourt, aged 5
years. The murderer's name is Mahon, aged 25
years. Mrs. Garbutt and her husband lived on a
farm adjoinin2 that of Mahon. The latterhas al.
ways been noted as a man of violent temper, and
Imprisonment for an assault on Mr. Garbutt is as-
signed as the cause. Mahon is in custody.

GALLOWAY, the Secession postmaster at
Memphis, Tenn., is laid to boa defaulter to the
amount of$B,OOO.

Ong correspondent in Caracas, writing on
thelOth of May, mates that General PS4S hadre•
signed his commission as commander-in-chief of
the Venezuelan army, and would, in all proba-
bility, return to New York. Another revolution
woo in proipeot, and the recall ofMonaguregard-
ed as likely to moor soon. Trade and Iloartoe were
in a vary depressed condition all over the country.

Ir, Herald.
SPAIIIBII REWARD OP Mzurr.—The Evpana,

of Madrid, mum:woes that General Santana, who
was chiefly inatromental in bringing about the an-
nexation of St. Domingo, will not only be roads a

but will receive a title and the dignity ofalh gUr iatir e i eor Spain, and will may be made a mar-
shal in the Spanish !army. lie will net, however,
it is believed, be appointed aaptain•general of the
new territory.

Txn English papers announce the death, at
fisls.inwforallinland. etaman who wasone hundredand thirty-two yearsof age.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVNNTION_LADLEDNISOK.
masa Convention of thii"fßoinds of peace :and

of the conatitationai rights of the South"is celled
at Frederick city on Monday next, to nominate a
candidate for congress In oppocitini to .Exliov,
Francis Thomas, the Union candidate.

IXDORTANT ADDITION TO THE Room' GAL-
LERY—A well-known conspirator against the Go-
vernment, by the name of Joann Davie, and a
notorioua robber and swindler named John B.
Floyd, have had their photographs taken, and
they now adorn the Rogues' Gallery in NewYork.

put LA UP LPILIA BOAJLD OF TRADE.
JNO. EIPARHAWK,
J. R033 SNOWDEN COXICITTXX 07 UM MONTiSAM UEL E. STOKER.

LETTER BAGS
Al the Mirenante Ezduznge, Pkiladdilkia•

ship Tuscarora,Duntery--- _ _Liverpool,soonShip VictoriaReed, ?table, Montevideo endBannon ATMS, tOOnShip Philadelphia. Poole » —..,_...—„Liverpool, soon
Ship Edmund Kaye. Steele-----,Liverpool, soonBark Gaston. Parrellman- Bremen, coonor iE SThorgoo, Lampher —.Magda's. soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Jane St usai.

dUN 111113 X 37-311 N 61515—. ,7 33

ARRIVED.
Rohr Franklin Bell, Robinson, 3 days froin hew York,

withcement to captain.
Bohr .1 C Patterson• &MON, 0 daysfrom Boston, in

ballast tobioble, Hammett it Caldwell.Bohr anew Flake. Dickerson, from Boston. in ballast
to N Sturtevant to Co.Bohr Amel;a a Reaves. Lake. from Boston, in ballast
to Costner.httekney. & Wellington.

Boar it Warwick, ahrossaire, from Lynn, in ballast
to II bliEaes #k Co..

Bohr C W
_

.mcElwee.from Lynn. in baliset W
CA asoirscher dc Co.

Bahr Vaskti attars,. Haley. from CommercialPoint, in
ballast toReppker & Bro.

Boar AlEmma, Ireland, from Danvenrport, in ballast
to Tyler, atone Co.

gobs gB Bailor, Robinson, from Banseraport, at bal-
last to B Mae" & Co.

Bohr A nnie nt Edward". gomers. from Hingham. in
ballast to Noble. Hammeu &

CLEARED.
gtunnhip Delaware, Johnson, New York, Jas All-

derdioe.
Bark D G Wilson, Peacock, Tortugas, Baker &

Folsom.
Bohr Ait Rdwards. Somers, (.`ohassett, Noble, Hero-

=int & Caldwell.
Bohr J C Patterson, Hand. Boston, do

fir- B,: Risks, Diekarson. NOM, Igurtrniat
tc. co,

Aoki A C Reeves, Lake. Boston, Curtner, Iltioknerrt.
Wellington,

Beer Vestal Ahem Haler. Boston, Repplier Bro.
Behr Alitanoo. Ireland, Boston. Tiler. dronek Co.
Bahr J F Gitlin. Foster. Beaton. ki R Bans!& ea.
BoerH WILMICAts Shropshire, Lynn,B /dimes& Co.
Bohr 8 B Robinson,. Providence. do
Bohr C W Holmes, McElwee.Bingham CA alga'

ocher & Co.
Btr Beverly. Fiero*,Dew York,Wm P

sx 9111itelLktiff.ieorremondsuo•onnsitunata tre oMit),The vresking sokr Mlur Ann sank us; she • Owenlls

Copt Virden. of the America. took from her the masts
and all mails except the jib, The ship Zered,for Lon-
donderry, Wu towed to ea, yesterday afternoon. and
bark -- last night at 11 o'olook. One berm brig arid
one bark ars at the Breakwater. waiting orders.

Yours, MARNIALL.
(Clorreirpondence of the Prem.)

READING. June &

The followingboats from the IThion Osumi passed into
the Schurlkill Canalto der, bound to Philadelphia, la-
den and consigned as follows:

Judge Lam boards to Ivorerose & Sheet': Buren. do
toK Trump. on ACo; D B Wilt, do to Coghill &
vie; Homeward Bound, do to eaptsin; fdin 400pe end
Florence, lumber to Wm H Lloyd /c Ogprar. grain
to Alen Begbitt; Oar Molly, do to A Cattail & Co;
Mei I bandy". grain. &e. to Budd & Comic: Eleinors.
bituminous coal to tt AHer; Dan( Webster. do toD
it Hance: H W Hunter. wheat, /to. to Perott& Bro;

DIRichard. pie iron to Canaan & Co; jOlllOl. char-
coal to MrKauframn.

mEmoitANDA
Ceamalup Joseph Whitney, Loveland, hanee, ar-

rived at Seaton 34 inst.
5;,m So.ith Shore, Lothrop, from Liverpool, at New

York3d inst.
ShipPrincess, Hearse,for Madras, vpi Glasgow, sailed

from Liverpool 16thult.
Bark St John, Skolfield, cleared at Portland let inst.

for Buenos Ayres.
Behr C SCantains, Somers, hence, arrived at Boston

3d inst.
Soho A Faikenhorg, Wilbur, Robt Gitfillan, Smith,

Theresa C.Smith.Hannah Matilda. Fries, Silver Mat
net. Perry, Joseph Maxfield. May. and Elliott, AVig.
clearedat Boston 3d met. for rbiladeiphio.

Rohr Dann:Mal Brlghtnian, helmet arrived at Fall
River Ist inst.-

Eohr Cornelia, °rite°,hence, arrived at NewBedford
2d init.

Bohr G Vance. Vance, hence, arrived at Newburv-
port Ist inst.scar Allianee. Bassett, hence, arrived at New Haven
letinst.Sohr Sandi Clerk, Howard. from Newburyport for
Philadelphia. at Newport Ist mat.

Oahu; A.bion,from St George. Me, for Philadelphia,
and JosFish. from Boeton for do,at Newport lid nut.

Bohr k. M. Haley. from Sierra Morena via Car-
denas &Da Holmes' Hole at Portland litinst.

*okra Handrielt nigh. Watt, from St George. and Wil-
lie Lee, Grey. from Saoo. both for Philsoclphis, at
Portland lit inst.

Bohr Lizzie W Dyer. MoDufile, cleared at Portland
Ist inst. for Philadelphia.

Bolas liintervs. Brooks, L Soper. Antares,
Corder,, C Golding'. and Cicero, Burroughs.
1011410.arrived at Providence Ist init.

Elehr J C Runyon. Minnie,sailed from Providence
Ist inst. for Philadelphia.

Behr Empire, Adams, hence. arrived at Provident*
Ist Mat,

Sohn% Bben Sawyer,Tracy. Boston, Brower,and Ra-
dius. Risley. sailed from Providence 2d inst. forPsi-
mde Maul.

Saw Sarah A Boit% Boise, Henry May,leaver, and
Pewees. Clare, hence, arnvedat Salem2d met.

Soars B Prink. Unsiish. and 8 V W Simmons, God-
frey, for Phi adelptna, sailed from Salemid inst.

MEDICINAL

PROF RESTORATIVE CORDIAL
ANDBLOOD RENOVATOR

le precisely what Its nameindicates, for. whilepleasant to thetaste, it isrevivifying,exhilarating,
arid strengthening to the vital power.. It also re-
lay/fiery reinstates, and renews the blood in all itsoriginalpurity, and thus restores and renders thesystem invulnerableto attack' ofdisease. It is theonly Preparation ever offered to the world in apopular term, go as to be within the reach of ell.
So chemimlly and gluttonyocunbined as to be the
most powerful tonic, and yet go perfectlyadaptedas to act in perfect accordance with she ism Una,
tare, and ham soothe the weakest stomach, and
tone up the. digestive mans, andallay all nervousend otter irritation. It is also pliffpoty exhilara-tingxinits ellbete,and yetitisneverfollowed by
lassitudeor depression of spirits. It is oomposed
entirely of vegetables, and those thoroughly com-biningpowerfully tonic and sOOthing properties, andconsequently cannever injure. Such a remedy
long been felt to be a desideratum in the medicalworld, both by the thoroughly skilled in medical
science and also by all who have suffered from de-bility ; for it needs no medical skill or knowledgeeven to see that debility follows all attacks of dm-ease and We the unguarded system open to the
attacks of men; of the must dangerous to which
p oor humanity is constantly liable. Such, for ex-
ample,es the following: Consumption. Prancingly,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Paint-nags, Nervous IrritabilityNeuralgia, Palpitationof the Heart. Melancholy, Dypochondria, NightSweat', Languor, Giddiness, and all that class ofcases, so fearfully fatal if unattended to m time.calledFemale Mal:arms amid irrtgalartlies. Also.Liver Derangements or Torpidity. andLiver Com-plaints, Diseases of the Kidneys, Scalding or In-continence of the Urine, or any general derange-
mentor the Urinary Organs.Pain in theBaok.inde,
and between the Shontdere, predisposition to BlightColds, Hacking and Continued Cough, Emaciation,Difficulty in Breathing, and, indeed, we might enu-merate many morestill. but we have . easee only tosay, it will not only cure the debility following

and Fever. but prevent all attaake arising
Iron hfiairm,atio Infilienees,anti cure ttie diseaseat once, ifalready attailkOd. and as it eats directly
and persistently upon the biliary system ,arousing
the Liver to action, promotin g

,in lack, all the ex-cretions and secretions of the system, it will infal-libly Prevent app deleterious 0011/313QUe40011ins upon change of ohninte and water; hence alltraveller' should have a bottle with them, and ailshould take a table-spoonful at least before eating.
As it prevents costiveness. strengthens the digea
dye organ!, it should be in the hands of all persons
of. edentary habits: students, ministers, Literary
men; and all ladies not accustomed to much out•door exercise should always nee it. If they will.
thew will find an agreeable. pleasant, and effioientremedy against those ilia whichrob them of theirbeauty; for beauty cannot exist without health,
end health cannot exist while the above irregulan-
Dee continue. Then,again, the Cordialis a_perfeot
Mother• Relief. Takena month or two beforethefinal trial, she will pass the dreadfulperiod withperfect ease and safety. Therm is we ~mistake *bola
etathis Cordialis all we grain:for it, Mothers, try
it And to you we appeal to detect the illness ordecline. not only of your daughters, before itbe toolate, but also your sons and husbands, for whilethe former, from false delicacy, often go down toa premature grave rather than let their conditionbe 'mown in time, the hater are often so mixed up
With the excitement of businese that if it Were notfor you they, too, would travel in the name dowoward path. until too late to arrest their fatal fall.But the mother is always vigilant, and to you we
confidently appeals for we are sure your never-affection will unerringlyp_oint you to Prof.Wood's Restorative Cordial and Blood Renovator,'
as the remedy which should be always on hand intime °faced. U. a. WOOD, Proprietor, 494 Broad-
. ay, New York. and l Id Market street. St. Louis,

; and sold he all good. Druggists. Price. One'Dollar per Bottle.
Bold in this city bB. A. FA EINESTOCK &CO., Srand 9 North PIP

ESTN
Street ; HASSARD et, CC

Pirk:LFTU and CHUTStreets, and DYO 2T0., 232 North SECOND htreet.
oar!-mwfd-itourWer

LEGAL

IN THE ORellaNti) OOURT OF NORTH.
AU !TON C.02142y... iMrtnitay.LyAN

NOTICE is hereby given to toe heirs and legal repre-
senuttives of the mu deceased. that the report at the
inquisitiou to make pm titloll. valuation, and appraise-
meat of the .Re...l.Ridate of the Raid deceased. Was. on
the 26th day of April, A. 1). 1861, presented and Con-
firm-ea.and the Court [ranta rule noon the heirs and
legal rep eseutatives, to appear at tee next mated Or-
phans' L;ourt ( August Mal and ,:ocept, or refuse to ac-
cept, the sal.' real estate, or show cause, it any they
have, v•ti, the same shall not be sold.

By the Court G. URGE, V. WALLA c,E,
):...toe-May 16. 18,51.mt22. vat Clerk

IN Tux ORPHAt'S' COURT FUR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF NiII,AIIiELPLUA.

katate of linbßY DUOI ITTLS.Deceaeed.
Notice to hereby given, that the widowof the said de-

cedent has men. in saw °Mit, her :petition and ap
proddement claiming to retain the p ersonal property
therein mentioned, of the value of 286.60. tinder the
acts of iEth April, IESI. and 6th April . 869. end the same
will he approved on FRIDAY, 7th June.l66l, unless ex-
ceptionsare filed thereto. M. it. 1.11/tYlil,

mytkl-ssw tt For the Petitioner.

IN, THE nt,IIRT of uObIMON PLEAS
-a- FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PIIILA-
DE. Pala.
MA-RIR W UGR, by her next friend GustavusA, Andre,

vs. CHARLES VirUOK.
September Term, 11100,' No. 10. In Divorce.

Dear air Please take notice, that toe Court has the
day granted a Rule on youto show onuiewhy a Divorce
a wit:molt)maisimonii shost:d not be deemed inthe above
case. Returnable the Ist day of June. 1061, at 10 o'clock
A. 24.

Tosir- Charles Wuck,Respondentabove named.
A tihßßAßo,.e.tvy for Libtilent.

May 14th,leaf. ni7lB-nr 4t*

TN TUEORPHANS' C-)UKT
AMPTON COUNTY. PENNSYLVANIA.

• gnat,of JOHN liE3a. deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given to the heirs and legal repre-

sentatives of the geld deceased, that the report of the
incioso ion to make partition. valuation, and appinule-
ment of the Re el Iterate ofthe said deceased. yea. on
the Mth day of April. A. L. 1861, presented and con-
firmed. and the Court granta rule neon the heirs any
legal representatives, to appear at the neat stated °r-
oasts' Court (August 73J) and asoept, or refuse to ao-
cept,the Said teal estate. or chow canoe, ifany they
have. whi the lime Manno; be

By the Court, OXOSHE V. WALLACE,
Beaten, May 15.1831.—my2:1-w3t Clerk.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OFPDILADELFMA.

Estate of WM, CONY ER. Deceased.
The Auditor appointed br the Court audit settle.

and ad tut tne first and Gastaccount ofDIAAO FART-
NIDOB. Administrator of the estate of WM. CON-
NER, deceased, and to report distribution of the ba-
lance in the hands of the.sooountaut, will meet the
namesinterested. for the purposes of but appointment,
on MONDAY. June 13.1861,at /1 o'clock 4. Id., at his
°Mee, No. 130 S. SIXTH. titreet. in the city of Phila.-
deLptuu. DAVID WEB3T.E.R., Auditor.

myel-frordt

IN THE ORPHANS, COURT FOR THE
-a- CITY AND COUNTY OF FIIILADELPUTA.
Is the matter of the Notts of PATER LAGUE-MENNE. deceased.

The Auditor s_ppointed to audit. mettle. and adLumt
the aooount of ELIZA _H. LAOVERENNE, JOHN
THOMAS. and CHARLES DUTILH, Executors of
tie tart wilt and teatamentofPeteribagueranne. de-9.rtirtsd.aud remort distribution of the batmen remain-
mg in dour hands, mill meet the parties interestedjor
the purpose. of him appointment, on TUESDAY. June
11th. A. D. isa. at 11 o'clock A. fib., at him Office, No.
199 g !eolith FOURTH Street. °mediaLibrary', Phi-
ladelphia. JOHN HANNA. Auditor.

mtal-frow at

is THE ORPHANS' 0:3IIILT FOR THE
-IL cal- AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
In the matter ofthe Estate ofJADIES DUFFf. deo'd.

The Auditor appointed to audit. settle, and adjust the
&mount of ANN DUFFY, Adounietrstris of the estate
of James Duffy, cleansed, and report air.nbation of
the balance Taiping in her Imude , wilt meet the par-
ties tatsprna for the penmen of hie appointment, onevEDH map!. , Juno la. A_ D. 113151,4 t ri o'oloolr a.
AL at: his Offioe. No. 110.54-Saute PUUNTH Street,opposite Library, Philadelphia.

myel. fmw-at JOHN HANNA, Auditor.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY TO THE
ESTATE. a JOHN H. WHEELER. deceased,

late grocer. Third and Lombard streets, baying beenVented to the undersigned. all persona indebted teraidd
Estate are requested to make payment, and all persons
having almond are requested to present them toCHAR LIM B. PrdITH,

407 WALNUT Street.JOHN OASSIN.
all ONION street.

NORMAN B. WHEELER. who continues the Oro-eery and Tea Business, southwest oorner of THIRD
and LOMBARD streets. or duly authorized toreceive
mutant of debts due paid Estate, and acidounta saainiat.

J
ILmay be left rith him.

une 1.101. jeanithlat

UUNITED STATES DISTRICT _COURT
IN A DMIRALTY.—In pursuance of a Writ ofAt-

tachment issued out of the District Court ofthe United
eltates, to and for the 621.11Le11a D.striot of Pennerivama,
at the 7turtanoe of Henry Carpenter et al, and to me
directedLI have allured and takep into oar xomeasionthe situ' GENERAL YARKIEILL, now lying in the
stream opposite the navy Fwd.

Notice, is hereby given. That the time amognad for
the return of the said writ and for the hearing of the
cause is the 14th day of JUNE,A. D.1861, at the United
States Courtroom, in the mty or eh inceicitiia.

WM. MILL WARD,Mankm.ll3. D. ofPenner 1va11216.U. Marshal's Office, Phila., Map 31 . 1861. jel It

131ROPOBALB FOR BUILDING GUN-
BOATS. DIPARTME
BURNAM or. CONZTELCTNIOIfAVY•&a..Jud1 . NT.$

PROPOSALS will be received at this Bureau until. .
the lath day of June. for thecothPieta nonstrnohon and
equipment ofSteam Screw Gun-boats. including spare,
rigging, sails. awnings, boats, cables. and anchors.worm oesew. furniture, cookinp apparatus. end all the
units for a vessel-of-war ready for Na serninie.

'l' 8 WORM 'machinery, the fuel for the same, the
armament and provisions. will be provided by the Go-
vernment.Proposals will only be received from ship builder,
who are actually engaged in that business, and esti.-
fader] , evidence to that effect will be required from
parties proposing who are not known to theDepart-
ment.

Uponapplication to thus Bureau. parties willbe fur-
nished with a specification showing the dimensions of
the versa and the description and size of the materials ;al ai" , a motion snowing the lenpth of the timbers amid-
minas„ Building piens will be garnished by the Depart-
ment when a contract is made. IV lilt the eyeeignanon•
will be enclosed the form of contract the imeesufal
person a ill be required to rgeonte, with sureties to the
Cull amount of the contract.

The parties must state in their offer the total amount
for Wolob they will engage to do all that the contried

demandedtious require, giving separate the &model
this Teasel lat launched iq elate days. in

seventy-five days, in ninety days. and in one hundred
sail five days, from the date of tbe contract; the vessel
in each case to be completed and ready for Tea in thirty
dare after being launched.

The lispartment warenthe tight to accept the Pro -

McMillinmoot to the intermit of the uoveramoat, and to
reject theta all, at its option.

rartAes will ewe' Um number of vessels they will
agree todeliver withio the tunes pecifi.d. ieitat

BIJILDBR3 AN- 00/41TBAOTORM,--
11_-__W,ood„,bpirut Lin conent t usioute

and COATES/krona
41habg..7.14.2 0,6 r Pod Cementdonde or Polo at a

.

my3S-Ift EL WINNE&
QUALITY BOOFINCI MATS al-

.au, vws bad- and tor made at liniapailizz.MUCKStrootjcogadfig, T.
syr-ly W aiaN 117 amt.

'IIIE, IFIMISSr-PHILAWaieInA. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 1861.
NiDIODIAZI.

CEP7qALIC3 PILES

IOK FLADAiioH

NE Ii.VOUM IFIE.AI.)A( 111

01111.1 ALL HINDU Or

HklAlioA 'Hk: I

/37 tee use of these kills the periodical engageof ihr
VOUS or Siek Haridwoho may be prevented ; atid if taken
at the oommencement of an attack immediate relief
from pain and sickness will be obtained..

They seldom faikin removing the NOWNII arid Heti-
ere. to whichfemales are sormideot.
They let gentlyon the bowels, removing Coatimossrs.
For Literary. Abe, Students.Delicate Females, and

all persona of ssdowary habits, they are valuable as a
Laxative. improving the eer‘ria, giving Jena and•ito,
tothe digestive orgasm. andresumes thenatural elan-
tacit! and strength ofthe wuolesystera.

The CEPHALICPELLE are theresult oflong investi-
gation and carefully oonduotei experiments, having
seenin use many rears, during which time they have
prevented and relieved a cart amount of pain and
mitering from Headache, whether originating in the
ISSr.OI.. Wei= or from A daring/Id state of the iro.
mesh.

They are !Mires vegetable Is their compaettion, and
may be taken at all times with perfect safety without
making paychange ofdiet, and fh. gamut al anydtis-
•truobis sans nodes it taoY tse whatotiveft amto
Whims.

BEWARB Or UQUNTEKfIITSI

Thio genuine him. Imo dinantion ofRoar,' 0. Spotting
OR 8110 h Bea.

1704/ 47Dinttioto and nti °emir Dealers in MOdtoilios.
► Box WM be MOW 47 =V Oilman on roompt of thy

PRICE. ' OMNTS.
All.•rders Ocr b. Stareiftedl

HENRY O. RP'ALDING.
4$ CROAit NEW MX,

fib POLLOWLNIF ENDOREEM.E.IIIII OP

SPAIMINGIB

OEPEIALIO PILLS

WILE CON VIZION ALE vrzo sYFFEZ 1710/11

HEADACHE.

"RAW A

SPEEDY AND SURE OUSE IS WITHIN
THEIR REACH.

AA 54486 natimsemrais ors xiescataiamdly AbAhutp-
eve, am afford sisquostionable proof 1116

• saps,r this grisly seissaik disemuirv.

6.1561.marntuo.
altasonvn.xx, Conn., Feb.

Oct: -

I have tried your ("apheliaPing, and I like thorn Scwait that Iwant youto send toe two dollars worthmore.
Part oftheme are for the neithbOrs. to whom I gave a

owofthe antbox I got from you.
vend the Alla by mail, and oblige

Your ob't Servant.LAhYPIR KENNEDY.

I.a. drslDllle.
ILtvimiroin. Pa.. Feb. 11,1910.

BM •

/ visit Ton to mend meonemore box ofyour CenhelloPllia. I haversesirosd a great' ref bor4firt fromf, aims.
Yoursre trianr.YAPII4 STOIEROUSE,

_s sKcs OMR, HillertliODON COIiNTY. Pl6l.hianarlr 18, n6l.
IL R EPALDINC

Yoe will plow Need me twoboxes of year cephelie
PUN. Nand them immediately.

lterpeotfallyream.110. B51M01411. •

P. S.—i Memmewedelm bog Ifveer Nits, mid Andqew 4rtillsoia.

DELLS Nrsawor, 0bi0,1512.13.1241.
R. u.orsrarrxe, Zee.

Pleage hod enekwee twenty-firecents, forwhioh send
mesoother box 014011 T Ca ho Pine. They aro fray
the east Pills Kara war Wed.

STOVER, P. M.
BeleVernon, Wyeadot co.. O.

BIMILLY, Mare.; Deo. U. M.
1. C. Ppe.rantlei Bast.

I wish for some eiroulam or large show bile. to bring
your Cephalic Pills more particularly before my cus-
tomers if you have anything ofthe kind Please Send
Me.

Ono of mycrurtouters, two subject to severeoftckDesdaabs, (111111914117 luting dam) was eared art
math le see hear by wearPins.which Isent her.

Respeatfullroy am
W. B. WILKES.

ATIIgOLDSII7/710. FILAIII/.1710ag OhliNt
jilanary ~ len.

11.3tni U.21411111f2no. 48 Codexstyll. Y.
MBA*antInclosed ISM tweiliw-tve cents, OIL) for whiab send

box of Q.:Thaw Falls .." Neal toeddreas ofRev. Wm.
C. Filler,,ltornoldsbnix, Franklin Co.

yoisr patio workhi. Chan•ii—V*Ti lisdoek.siwers
instawiter, war yotmh

wm.c.rizaalL
Yperwarri, Mot., An. U. MIL

KZ. Gramm.
Itut :

Rot tong some l soot to rodfors box ofCoototha Pulafor the aura of the Herron, Headache and itHreneaa,
andreceived the same. sad thiv dad togood got afoot
that /was indesod tosend /Orators. .

Mao oond tor rebus Intl. ithroot to
/LWRERLEI.

eethliatt, Risk.

Prom a Itesedatar. N•pfelk, Va.
Ontalle atmompttsh the object for which Melsere made, cis.: Care orheadaehe m all its forms,

Pr Oil' tar Jrzioniour. Itrerfolk,

Wthey.have been tested in more Mana thousand
aentire araucasz.

From 144 Amsorrat, so. Cloud. Mon.
Il Ton are, or have bean troubled with the headache,

lend for aboa, ICaphatto Piee,l no that you may hare
them incame of an attach,

Advartias ProvidoNeHeat,
The Cashel° Pills are said tobe a remarkably effec-

tive remedy for the headache, ind one of the very bestfor that very frequent oomplautt whioh has ever been
Algol:fond. -

From the Waters A.R. Gazette, Chicago, pi.
We heartily' endorse Mr.apahriag. and hie pariealleti

Cephalic Pills •

Prom asKasawhis Tansy Stan ismasthe, re.
We aresure that persons enfferine with the headache,
who trythem, will stiok to them.

Prom ad Bastions Polk Bader. Nem Orleans,Le.
TIT theta: you that anteliotod. and yeare eon LIUSt

your testimony oon be ed to the elreedy numerous
hid tkst has reseiTed benefits that no other mediozne
eon produce. •

Reno tier 131.Lads D4Ol/leriat.
The immense deemed for the article (Mph&Us Phu

farapidly inomesing.

From tk Gazette, .Davimport. rows.
• etr.eh:middle erceddlot °punnethis name with an ar
ttele he did notknow toneatens mai merit.

Om Si. Ado/Miser. Proviiimos, Si.mos testimony in their favor m among, from the mot
rawpootabie tourer&

Press MsDrily News, Arsine.
gizo Wane ths plus ofall kiadi.

Avis tAls Cowwe►eiaiBellow.Buten. MM.
gem tobe ♦erieMeaoioas for the hesdieelt.

7' 11,1t Pnisolfretai, 6180.40•01 Obis.
liagerbag busewite ea* new berobe,*

Er. A Rinds battle et IFLUIDIMPI ?LEP/MED
•}<<g will save Um these the/read afieeally."ll4

SPALDING'S lIMPARND GLUE!

SPALDING'S PRSPARND GLUE 1.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

RAVE TIE PIECED!
ECONOMY! DISPATCH,

iMr", A Senna IS 7nes Semis Ninz.”"Rli
All Ilealgaahr RIR happen. even in Tell-regulated

ramiDee. it I WIT 4111131N4r uttrtit.intr °harp'? and
convenient war for repuriner nature. ore, ewe e-•
IT. Ica.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
teeing all elloh emergencies, and no household cm
afford to do without it. 11 is AhrEIVII Toady, and Up se
the Aiding' point.

•• USEFUL IN EVERY ROUSE."
N. E.—A Brush acoomearnes each bottle. Pries.Nt

*cuts. Address,

HENRY CL SPALDING',
NO. 48 CEDAR STREET, JEW your.

CAUTION.
Al certain anynnaialed Denim are Atlemptint

Daum of on the murammoting pablio, imitations ofnu
YREPAIISI)GLITIi. Imould cannonall PersOna tooz"
amine before earohasins. andme that the toilsome.

Ilr 11:11101)1X1r11FIREYANED allilfE;1111

effss
" She 901114. winlPaes 1; all cabers me onemenna

10.00 fele4

TuE P.ELIANC3E
MUTUAL INSURANOX OOMPAICI,

Si PHILADIL2HIks
161710E0 MN 3Q WAIkIIVW BTXEfiTe

Inweree against LOSE OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, enRoamer, Blares, and other buildiuge, Limited
er perpetual,_ and on Furniture.

goods, Wares. and Mer-ahs.ndise. in town or
country.

GAER 0AP1TAL..82.11,110 11)--ARAF/FR 8631.146 61.
Which ie Invested ma tollow., viz

In first mortgagee on oity property, worth
double the amount—,.. $167,000 00renneylvania Railroad Cohi 6 per cent. First
mortgage loan. at par.-. 6.16:0 00rosiugylvania Railroad Co.'e 6 percent. se-
cond mortgage load, Ce.60.0001— 27,gy) ecHuntingdon Broad Top Railroad arid
Canal C0..0mortgages loan—-- 4,030 60

Erroundrent, first-claws—— 2.463 60
Collateral limns. well seaured-2407 00
City of Philadelphia 6 per cent. loan- 30,000 09
Allegheny County 6 per Cent. I'a. RR. man.... /9,000 00
CommercialBank 6,160 OlMechanics' Rank Mock— ISOl'eunmlyaniti Railroad Co.'s stook—. 4,600 MI
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s stook 76,60 .00
The County Fire lnintranca Co.'s stock.._ 1,040 60
The Delaware M. i. Maumee Co.'sstook_ /00 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s scrip_-___...- 680 to
Bill. receivable-- 14303 04
Book accounts. adorned interest. &a_..__-. 7,104 66
Cash on hand— 11,644 64

ft 17,1 04
The eternal principle, combined With the Neourity of

astook Capital, entftlee the insured toparticipate in
the profits or sue company, without liability for tessos.

Losses promptly adiested and paid.
DIaTCTOR.III.

Clem Tingley, SamuelBispham,
William Rzithompson, Hobert Steen,
Praderiak Brown. William Musser.William Stevenson. Benj. W. TineleY.John R. Worrell, . Marshal l Hill,
R. L. Carson, .1. Johnson 'Brown.
Robert Toland, CharlesLeland.
6. D. Rosengarten, Jacob T.Bunting,
Charles 0. Wood. Smith Bowen.
James S. Woodward. John Bissell, Pittsburg.

. MEM. TINGLEY. President.B. M. HINCTIMAN. Beoretary.
.rebruory 16. Met. fat

IraE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PIIILA.DIMPLIA. .
(rum I.NaVRAIIOI3 EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNEA
NOURTH AND WALNUT STRRETS.

DIRECTORS:
F.ALTCUPORD MTARII, MOIDICAI L. DAWSORIWm:um McKim, tizo. H. ISTILLST.NALBILO FRAZIIIILy Josh R. Baowil.Jot M.ATwoun. S. A. FAZINEsToCi •HIM. T.VIRDICIEs I Artnufw D. CAI,
Runny Wlikurom. J. L.IE.HRINGIR.F. RATCH 'ORD ErrAILR, Pribindent.ITHAILLES W. COX.E. Secretary. fell

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE.
COMPANY
No. Unl CHESTNUT Streeti_Philadelphia.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
ALI, PIU PROFITd D AMONG THE IN-SURED.

Insure Lives for short terms or for the whole term oflife; grant Annuities and Endowment+, ; purohme Life
Interests in Real Estate, and make all contracts de-pending on the oontinsenoieenf life.They act as Executors. Administrators, ASlLigneea.Trustees, and Guardians.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,January 1, MIL
ttprzetelgound.re.rita, real estate— .19SION1stocks. Treasury notes, loans5 state of Pennsylvania, city of Phila-delphia, too-- . X3,7911 34Prom= notes. foam, on iollaterals, 937,694 58Pennsylvania. North Pennsylvania Rail-

roads. end County nly. per cent. bond.— 106.E0110
Bank, insurance, railroad, canalWoks, Ice, 97,647 49
Cash on hand, agents' balance., /to., MOOS 14

SLIOLI4B OsDANIEL L. MILLER. President.
SAMUEL E. SWAMI.Vim)n.

JOHN W. WAIN° R. georotarY. m-tf
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INeURAN.CE COMPANY, PHILADELPILIA.
lneorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania, NM
Moo 111.E. itcrusr ofTWAY) and wouatrorir ortmits.

PHILADELPIIIA..
- --

.

MARLNE lERERARCE.Oa TeemlehilCargo, Toannul*ofthe World.
Freight,

LAND INRIIRANCEAMon Moods by Than, Canals, Laken, and Mat Oar
nage.. to ea parts of the %doz.

FIRE IIIffURANCES
On Mengkaadige generally, On ntoreat, Dwelling

Tonna.fee.
ABBEIDS OF THE COMPLAINNovember 1.1835RlOO.OOO united States eveerr cent, 10an—..5100.000

115,000 united States six Ur cent. Treasury
Notes, (with wonted interest)._.- 119,MS 51100,000 Pennsylvania State Aye Nv pow

55,070 Oa
MAIO do. dd. six do. do. CAM 00

103,060 2.2Cadelphis City sixif cant. Loan. 125.10/1 STmum -Kennels:ea State five cent. 2COOO 00
WOW Pennsylvania Rail 3d mortgage

six 20' cent. bonds 4/1.000 0010,000 800 shares. stook Germantown OnoFrrinatole4 interestthClrti
elphigs OB

of Phil'-
1140 WO shares Penasylvama RailroadCompany_

. LIM 002.000 100 snare' Plorth PegiSsylvairriltail-
road Company 9OO 00

1,900 00 shares Philadelphia kle B "O;.-t- -and
IltettmTu3 C0Mp341,-----. 1,300 00s shares PhLadelphiaant Haire de-apace Steam Taw. boat Company. 830 00

NM3 shares Philadelphia Rambla/reCompany ^ 116 00
1000 2 shares Continental Hotel Ca.

Millsl7Bo Dar. Cost 11547.126.24. Marketv51.711164.26611lsreceivable, for insurances made.—- 171,486 43
Bonds and mortgages— —; 54,200 00
teal estate _ 61.322 Si
Balance/due atAgenoies-Prerain ens on Ma-

rine Foliates. interest. and other debts desup Company
"lons sod -stook of sundry' inesranee end

ether Companies 1.525
teak ou ken!-in bents..=— 472,673 12in grawer--....... as as

los in
.11119114.947a7oitn.
riVirfAtatimmenry an,
Edward Darlington,
11. Jones Brock:),
0pencer
Tkomai C. Rend.
'When Barton.
lattob P. Jones;
Janes B. /41*Farlant.Joshua P. Eyre,
John B. &mugs,PittphTg.I 9.3. Morgan,

i A. B. liern_er.
M MARTIN, President.

tt
.retarr HAAß. Vise ?resident.

. nol7-f

William Martin 1"
Hirammoeol21111sr4dtaiX. Penrose
Jana C. Davis,
James James Traciairs
William Eyre, Jr..
/Plat C.Rand,
William C. Ludwig
Joseph. E. Baal,
Dz. R. M. Huston,
*sous C. Lift/Per
Illicit
gkaries KAilys

WILhIATROD
RENILY 1Y1,131111N.

lk-mcm INSURANCE EXULUSIVELY.—
A. THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCECOPAPANY—lncomoreited use—CHARTER PERPt.-
TUAL—No. 01.0 WALNUT Street. opposite Independ-
ence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the oommunitYfor thirty-m. years. continues to insure against logs or
damage by Fire. on public or private ituildiegs. eitherpermanently or fora limited time. Also. on Furniture,stocks of eftod.s or Merchandise generally. on liberal

Their Capital, together With a large Surplue Fund, isinvested in the most metal manner. which enablesthem to offer to the insured an undoubted security inthe ease of lam
DIIISCTOSts.

Jenathan Patterdoll.MAO RillQuinlan Campbell. Thomas mitring,
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
William hiontelina, John Boveraux,

Thomas Smith.lONATIEtAII PATTRttSON, Preeident.WILLIAM G. CROWBLI, Secretary. 60447

jii BIIHANOE COMP AN If OFTHE
.A. STATE OF PENNEYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-RINE INNURA.NCE Noe.* AND b FJEDNANIFE
DWILDING3.

Chartered in IThi—Cavital 81100,000—Feba, IMO, sashoehte, e4ia,712
AU layered in amid lOWavailable seinintee,tea-

time to tenure on Vowels mkt Cargoes, Buildings,
;took, of Menhanduie,ko ,. on liberal tome'

DIRE :042'01MKenn D.Sherreri. eleorge H. Stnuirt,

!oarLvieon Toby Santee! Grant, Jr.,
lee L4aca.ester, TobiasWerlmr,

illiara B. Smite. Tborcao H. W &Stave
;itB. Vs4/146 Lowy D.Freiman_

Wiim X. WV#4, CC: 8, Lewis.
:

AW wooye C.
_

ram.
LS. D. /5 RIM Proxiitat.WILLIAM. , ilearetan. let-tf

FIRE INSUBANOL tiLISMANIUS'
INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia. No.139 North SIXTH Street, below Raze, insure Build-

inga, Goods,And Merohandise generally from kw or
tamale byFire. The company caarantee to adptst
WWI promptly, and thereby hope to merit the patron-
ape ofthe pat/lie.

Dri,Reless,
Witham biorsest, Robert 1 71.AnIstm.Franck Cooper, Mionsel MoGeoy,
*gorge L. Dougherty. Edward MeDomernlames Martin, Thomas 13.MoCorrliakJames Duroes, Jona Bromley.
Mathew McAleer, „ Frencin
Beraard Rafferty, Jetta Calmed",
iniemee J. :Hemphill, Lierwertl R. NAN-enemy
Thom!. Fiona'', Charles Clare,
Francis Mordarms., Miohuol Cahill.FILIAI(3I3 COOPER, Freaider.t.111.1411)A1D RAFFERTY, Boeretsrr. oet3-17

AkINRIOAN FIRE INEURANCE 00.,
INCORPORATED 1810 CHARTER PER-

PETUAL,
o. 310 WALNUT Street above Third, Philadelphia,
Raving.a large paid-up. Capinsl Stook and Surplus,

invested in eohnd and available Securities,oontnues to
Lamar. or Dwellints, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Yeeeele m port rad their mimes. and otheepararnal
property. All loess/ liberally and promptly *diluted.

Thos. K. Maris.
John Welsh,
.eamoot CBrady. Morton.
raeriok .

DIRICTORS,
John T. bawls.
James R. Gampheb.Edmund G. Duulh.Chan. W. Feultney.

Morns,
MARIS, President.ALBtSti? C. 13. uR WFORC.aeoretary. fey!-tf

A NTHRACITE OSURANGE UOMPA.
AM- NY.—Aatkorthed Capital 104/M.Of9—C9.A.Kilin
rlainr=llrAy.,.

Moe Ho. Jll WALIIY2 Streett betvess :bird and
FIB= 'Street, Philadelphia.

This Company will inimre as MIMI loci er damage by
%Firan litaildincs.Funitare, and Merchandise seise-

rally.
Marine Irmaraness en Vessels. Carcase, andryounian. /Wand Leasranoe all ear th ofth eWe....)range

Joadib Ember. binyletd..
11.bratkera John Ketcham.
Jr;Aedenried. /chug. illataitoi.wawa Pennies, Wm. F. Dean.
/Ear Sieger. J. E. Beam.

SACM3V.3111.11. P711041111211.WM. F. DEAA..Yies Prsaidipal.
-W. M. XIFLICII. JlieeNbtarr.. Ll4l-

FXOLIANGE INSURANC!E 0014PANY
--01fee No, 409 WALNUT Street.

FIRE INSURANCE 013 Bosses and Merehendiseroteolollo7, on favorable terms, either ii444 or yi,,,r-
-goia• liIRECTOtr, :

trie.h &null. Thornas ITO,ii Q.. Gionodo, Cheilei T omoehn•nit D. Roberti, James T. Ve,
Itatanel L. Smedley, Joshua T. Owen,
SwabenC. lisle. John J.Oriffitba. -

IBRENIIAII BONSALL, President.
Joni, Q. eirmoDo, Vine Freewen t

iterultb Cox. Seannary, JML

irtOWNIS P•ISENOE OF JAMAICA
GINGER.—FREDERICK BROWN, Chemist and

Druganst, northeast corner of Chestnut and Fifth sts.,_
Phi ladelphia, sole manufacturerof Brown's Essence of
Jamaica Ginger. which hascioemeed and prescribed by
the medical fivoulii,andboooMothe standard family
ine_dicine ofthe United Stares.

This Essence is a preparation of amnia! excellence.
In ordinary diarrhoea, incipient cholera, in short, in all
mulesof prostration of the digestive functions, it le of
inestimable value, During the prevalence of epidemic'
eholeraand slimmer compiaints of children, it is pecu-
liarly- efficacious no family, individual, or traveller
should be withoutit.

NOTICE.—To prevent this Yelitable EnSeno from
being eounterleited. a new steel engin:ging. executed at
s. great Mist, willbe found on the outside of the wrap-
per, in order to guard the purohaeer exalnet being im-posed upon by worthless inntations.-18138.

Prepared only by FREDERICK BROWN, and forsale at his Dins and Chemical Stare. IV. E. corner cif
Fifth and Chestnutetreets. Philadelphia, end lit"meg .gßtlik jß.t13r-:g 4na Stec
Si. E. corner o Ninth ace Chestnut emote, Conti-
nentaP, Hotel. Fruhulelphia, also for sale by all re-spectable Druggists in the United States. mye-em

JCST REOLIVED, per •• AnnieKimball,"
from Lavernool. blander, Weaver, it, ?dander's

preparations:
X ttis .kxtrant Aoonitii in taints,
25 Ms k.xtract Ryo4oYenii, in AA,-a,
60 lbe Extract Bella donee, in I lb Jam

100 Tee R.xtradot Te.rainei, in 1 fb Jam ia150 >ba VIII Eal Colonial', in I lb bottled:,
100 ISa 01. suooilli Iteot 1lb dotting.
500 lin Calomel, in 1 IS bottles,
580 to Pll Hydetog in 1 la Dtry,

WE:THE:RU.4o 1380-ritER.
111119 - 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

GRAVZ-STONES, URAVE-STONICS,--
My llSCgii or erBYp-5t01241 and. Meenments to be

end lzmtnl,Vero at ggllzseINeeliir ieVie Marble
PiUJA

Worts of
A. Ei VEINNIPTZ.

fees-3in RIDGE Avenue. below ELEVENTH St.

!ALIVE OIL. A lot of Latogr Olive Oil,
k OU„,LU,.r lvotamoil m UN hy

, JKAnVitRIIPCIX it Ok-
awl,

OAD Zr
Aifir t mum.ANP D HBREADING

E
RAIL ROA D.
LP 111

of.ooronandTartesV,lLAßEy .207IEB 6A IE . - ,

Leave New Depot, corner of BROAD and CALLOW-Pirt iolaCr7'°"Ndirdlirt T€7II4GARLRINIBEII3BU,itigDAlLY,._(Suridays excepted.)

HILL Streets. PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger en-

Airs.m.noa,sooofillaTcohtigekoantthirsariardisoburnC gawiliotri bi stEr ß eri cts ds)yafrt8
VbuAlirg lAthße SuIMEARDL/ASN.Dlll.vtArtinLoninosinge.tgLPtirtatisin-
running to Chamttreburg, Carlisle, &0..; and the
NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD 1 P. ht. train
running to Sunbuty, &e.AFTERNOON LINES.

Leave New Depot. cornerof IMOADand CALLOW-
HILL Streets. PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger en-
trance!, on 'thirteenth and on Callowhill etreota,) for
.POrFAVILLs and tia 1/1113.8U8C/. at 8.18 P. M.,
DAILY, connecting at Harrisburg with the Northern
Central Railroad. for Sunnury. Williamsport. Elmira.
An.; for HEADINGonly, at a DA/LY. Mondays
excepted.)
.I)I3sANGES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READ-

INC RAILROAD.
PEON PHILADELPHIA, MilesToPhcenixville—.— 28

Reading--.--._. BB PhilaßelphiaandßeAdillg
Lebanon__.__.__ 88 and Lebanon Valley R. R.

L 2
Lau shin

illeraburg .--142Treverton Jamnion 168
Sunbury •,liorthumberlartu...-17t
I.owisburg • 179
Milton
IVIUgO7 • • 19T
wi,ilamsport- -.Hs)Jersey 8h0r0._. ..... 26$

Haven...--.._235

ThTtrElmira
oAm. n. . 72 1 Williamsport

Ralston... . .

d 3.15 P. Mitralill:El iaoOtgthae llr aae'r eirr tAw dadl4t fort
and Elmira

RAILROAD, Canada,ntkmakingWCOr e b e l"Lc nio,t(tNnc Bnr UtdiB.o .nl aTew.xiand ctheP l tineEe dsk)tiwo B
1..P11.1A1 Corner of BROAD

tho sJ settaril ' ,poll west.uE

R. andC,AooL .L lo9,7l.ll.l.lw,L.SittremetseiLaLl NE v. savatary.
myre-tf

Northern CentraladRailro.

aunbury am! Brio X. it.

SUMMER ARRANGE-Ryitalim_MENT. PHI ADPLPDIA.NOft AB TOWrl,AND 1110 R RISTO WN RAI LROAD.On and after Monoay, May 150051.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-5.7, 8.9, ID. 11,12 A. M., 1,1,3.
335. 4,5.6, 636, 7,8, 9, 1036,and 11 34 P. M.Leave Germantown, 6., 7340, 3.90,14,13, 13,12A.K.,
1,2,3, 4.8, 6,634, 734, 8,9,103 a P. M.

The 8.20 A. M. and 3.95 Y. AL Trains Mop at German-
town only.

ON 81314 D AYS.
PLeave Philadelphia. 9.80 A. M., 3.1i, 311, 6. and 10%

At.
Leave Germantown,_9.loA M., 14.MC and 934 P. M.

CHEN'TNUT DILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 8, 8.10, 12 A. A1.,2, 3.35, 4,5, 8,9,

and 1034 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 7.10,8. 8.40.9.40, 11.49 A. M.,1.49,

3.33, Me, 7,10, 8.40, and 10.10 M.
The BA. M. and 3.36 P. M. will make no stops on the

Germantownroad. ON SUNDAII3.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M..7%, 5, and 734 I'. M.Leave Cheatnnt Hill, 7.40 A. NI.. 12.40. 6.10, and 9.10

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, DM. 73 4 , 9.00. /1.05 A. 71., 1,05.5.05, 434.6%.8. and 1134 P. td.Leave Nomatowas 6. 7. 3.45. 9,11 A. A1.,. Di, 434.04,
and 934 P. M.

ON SUNDAY!.Leave Philadelphia. 9 A. M,, 3 and 5 P. AL
Leave Nornerovna.7,4 A.M., I and 6 P. EH.

FOR MAN AYUN A.
Leave Philadelphia, 520. 73i. 9.06, 11.05 A. M., 1.05,2.08, 3.05, 434, 838' . 8. and 11X P.
Leave Manay_unk. 636.7n, 8.38, 934.113 A. in., 3, 334.

5,7, and 10 P. m.
ON t3ILPIPAYR.Leave Philadelphia.9 A. M..8. 5,, and 734 P. M.

Leave Altuanyatik, 734 A. AL. 134., 531.and 9 P. M.
D. K. SMITH, General Superintendent.Mill-tf Depot. NINTH and GREEN streets.

THE PENNSYLVANIA OENTRAi.
RAILROA

800 MILES DOUD,BLE TRACK.

1861. Akesims 1861.
THE CAPACITY OF THIS ROAD IS NOW EQUAL.T.O ANY IN THE COUPITRy

THREE TEROL9H PASSENGER TRAINSBETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.Connecting direct at PhiladelphiaWith Throurh Trains
from Boston. New York. and aLlmoints Emit. and in theVnion Depot at Pittsburg with Through Trains to and
from allpoints in the West, Northwest, and Southwest
—thus furnishing facilities for the transportation ofPeasengera unsurpassed for speed and comfort by Any
otherroute.

Express and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg.
without change of Can or Conductors. All Through
Passenger Trains provided with Loughridge's PatentBrake—epeed under perfect control of the engineer,thus adding much to the safety of travellers.Smoking Can are attached to each Train; Wood-
rult's Sleeping Can to Purees and Fast Trams. The
EXPP EPS BUNS DAILY: Mailand Feat Lines. Sun-
daytrzoeredail rain leaves Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. al.

Fast Line " " 11.46 A. M.
Express Train leaves " 10.46 P. M.WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS ROLLOWs:_
Harrisburg Aimornjpodation via Columbia,2.30 P. M.Columbia 4!oor. M.
Earkemburt, " at BA P. M.West Cheater" Pio 1,at 3 . 1$A. M.44 " No. 2 at 12 PO P. M.West Chester Passengers will take the West CheaterNoe. 1 and 2 and Columbia Trams.
Passengers for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-falo, Niagara Falls, and intermediate _points, leaving

Philadelphia atLIS A. M. and 2.20 P. M... to direst Ythrough.
Tickets Westward maybe obtained at Cm offices of

Newthe Company in Philadelphia, York. Boston, or
Baltimore ; and MariusEastward at any of the impor-
tant Raatroed Offices in the West;also on board sud
the regular Line ofSteamers on the Mississippi or (phisriveis ..

114 e Fare always as low, and time m quick, es by any
other Route.

For further inforination apply at the Passenger Sta-tion. SoutheastcornerofEleventh and Market streets.
The oompletion of the 'Western conneotions of therummy !yenta Beamed to Chioag.o, make this the

DIRECT LINE frE 1' TA, V.Ehl TH E EAST 0 THE. .
SREAT wEgt.

- - -

The connection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge at
Pittsburg, avoiding ail drayage or ferriage of Freight.
together with the saving of time. ve advantages readi•
ly appreciated by Shippers of I reight, and the Travel-
ling Public.

Merchants and Shipper' entrusting the_tratisporta-
Bon oftheir Freight to this Company„ nin rail' with
confidence on Be speedy transit.THE RATER OF F .EIGHT to andfrom any point
in tie West by the Pennsylvania Railroad are at alltimes as favorable as ars charged by ether RailroadCompanies-.

Be particular to mark peakagee "via Pawl'''.
"anis Raproad."

For Freight Contracts or Shipping Direction'', apply
to. or address either ofthe following Agents of the
Compant D. A, BlM's. Fittithiirv„,nulgon;LS. Plexesin,CM,P.lrositviire-, RV. • Ormsby & (rop-borrPortateouth,_ 0. • Paddock & do., JeflersonWills.Indiana ; W. BroWn & Co„ Cincinnati. Atrern& Eiibbert, Cintormati, 0.; It. C. Wieldrum, Madison,

, foe. E. Moore, LoutsVille,KY • P. G. Olt" ley &

Co., Ernourrida, Ind.; N. W. Graham Co.. Cairo.ILL • R. F. Sass, Shafer & Glasa,St. Louis. Mo. • JohnH. 'Barns, Nashville Tenn. name & Hunt, 'Mem-pine, 'sena. ; Clarke 'it Co., ;:aueaso. ; W. ii. H.Koontz!. Alton, 111.3or to Freight Agents of Railroads
at different points in the West.
S. B. ICIIGUTON, Jr. Philadelphia.
MAGRAW & KOONS. 90 North street Baltimore.
LEECH. & Co. 1 Amor Boone, or1 G.William et.. N. YLBEllff & GO.. No 17 StateErect, Boston.R. H. noVaToN. Betel Freight Agont, Phila.

L. L. FIOUYT, Gen') Ticket Agent, phila,
E. LEWIS. Gen'l Altoona. Pa.

1861.artigispAgi IN6I.
IPALEN - YOBS LIM D.T OAMDLN AND AMBOY AID PUMA-PUMA AND TRENTON ILAILROAD CO.'SFitOrd PHILADELPHIA 110 NSW''..V0.11.1t AND WAY PLACES.
PROM WALNIST-Ir. WHaZJ &ND Zerisr)lo7olV Dare,WILL I,4AWE AS FOLLOWS. VIZ:
At i A. M., MS Camden and Amboy, C.and A.sommedation- .2 25At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey -CDY. (24. J.Aeaommodation . _. 26146 A. M..VIA Camdenand Jersey City. Mende/

. . 3 00At 1134 A. M., via Kerma; ten and 3orAey City,Western Bapyoca. . goAt DX P. M.. vile Camden and Amboy Accommo-dation. . 325At! P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, C.and A. Ea-VOW 00at Or, P. M., via Yeneintton and J Eve-Bireill WU. •••••11. •••••••• Walla 300Al F. via Kensinten and Jersey City. id
2 yg

At 6P. M., via CiamdaLL and Jersey Oily, Evening
. 3 (2)At1.1%11., MaCamden and limey Oty.Booth-ern WI 226At P. . via Camdenand Ambir, A000=110425-

Wm,(PrLfeht Led passangsr)-In I ISDo. do. Webs= Tielret- I 50Who 6P BF Mail Lino raw dally. TA* NMP NE, Sara,are Nlail,Battirdaya excepted.
For Belvidere. Easton,_ Lambertnilic, FlemingtonAs., at_E.IO A. M.and P. M. from Kensington.
Per Water Dap, Btrimailinre, Sortgaton, Wilszebarr sMon_hlee, great Bend;k.c., /38 A. M. fromKennington.

Irina uuswairis• Lisokamozns and Western A: A,
For Manch Ohunk, AlleAtoern. and Bethlehem at T.16A. M.and IN P. M.from Kensington Depot ; the 310A. M., line column% with train leaving Burton at LSIP. M.)

Lor roUrkt M055.at 5 OrdSA. Id., Iand 436 As.ir naked. ataA.fd, and IP.WAY itaima.
Pox Brinte4lPrlnton, ew., at f.lO A. IW., d)(i_andP. K. from Konsunton, and 6% P. M. from Walnut-linnet wharf.
POtreautTrit. FaredOn. Thanoc, Beverly. ThuLiar:.tnFlorence, liardontava. ass., 12%. 3, E. 436, and 6
Meemoors Trenton, for Bordentawn end intermediatepleoceifit 23fi P, M.from Walnut-street wharf.agar/rtakeow York and Way lanes leaving HerutioctonDepot, the cam on Fifth street, above Walnut,halfan War before departure. The oars run into thedepot. end on arrive& ofeach train, run from the desert.fifty rounds ofBaggage,. only., allowed caoh Dieadin-ger. rassangsra are probitnted iron/asking anythingasbaggage but their wearmg apparel. All baggage overAstl. Pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limittheir responsibility (or baggage to OneDollarper pouna,and will not be liable for any amount beyond WOO. ex-empt by speolal aentroet.
tuhl7 WM. DrIIIILMERi Atsnt

NaraitsWlNK" OVAR NTA 4EP9kADR .L-
EON. BETHLEITEM, DOYLESTOWN. MA60RCHUNK. HAZLETON. EASTON, SCHLEY.WILKEBBA,RRE,ite.

THREE Tuunuan TRAINS.
On and after MONDAY. MAY It, Peamenaerleyainamill leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets, Bias-dolphin, daily, (Sunday' excepted), as
At 6.40 A. ne.,(Exeron). for Bethlehem, Allentown,

ManchChunk. Hazleton, Wilke/berm, ito.Tt 2.45 P. 'M., I Expreal), for Bethlehem. Beaton. am.hin train reaches Easton at e ALI and males ohneconnection ...HS „forcer Central for New York.At 2./.5 P. M., for Bethlehem. Allentown, ManobChant.
At A.M. and 4 P Al. for Dejleatown.
As 111.30 A M. and G.40P. M.. for Fort Waalungton.The &AD A. M. E.:ureic train make* Mace connectionwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being

the shortest ar.4 meet dee&reble route to Viri
and to allpiinta n the Lehigh coal region. -

*FRAIN!. FOR PAILAZELPHIA.
P

Leave Bethlehem at 130 A. AS.. 5/.18 A. At., and
leave Doylestown at A. M., axe & 14 P. M.
Leave Port Wearangton at e 1.30 M and 2.30 M,orr owitpAyl3.—vhiladelishia .or Bethlehem at
Philadelphse for Doylestown at 3 P. AL
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 6.49 A. ALBethlehem for Philadelpht to.re,,

Pare to Both'ehern—el IRI Far e Mauch Chank.B3 eaFare to Easton.—..'l 80 I Fare to Wiltesbarre— ilOThrouch Tioketsuit be procured at the Malta°Moos, at WILLOW Street, or BEILIES Street, in orderto 'sours the above rates of fart,
All Piumenger 173.1t11 °opt:sunder Trains) connectat Barks Street with Fifth and 3ixth-streets, andSecond and Third-rzeota Peesenger Rultoade, twentynunutes after lamer Willfint Rtrect.

'
' 1.41.,1411 I.3LAN.X. Agent.

flaimmk SPRING ARRANUl-
rakarp-Pgilaid)ELPHIA,1...74114-GTON ADD BALI_I.4OJII. HAILKOAD.ON J,Dd aitar MONDAY, in Mt%PAHISENGEA RAINY, LEAVE PHILADELPHIA:For Baltimore at 8.16 A. .M.• 11.30 A. M..(Eanress).and MAO P. M.PZvi' Chester at 8.15 A. M.. 114 A. M.. 44 sod 19.110fa.

For Wilr.insion ai 11.11 A. M., HAM A. M., 4.13 andMAO P. hi.
For New Came at 6.11 A. M. and 4.13 P. Bt.
For Doveret B.ls A. M. and 4.15 P.M.
For Milton at 8.11 A. M.
For tlahsbury 8.10 A. M.

7.11-tout FOP. PHILADELPHIA
Mare Baltimore at 0.10 A. M. (Ernroul. 3.43 A. M..and E45 P. M.
Leave Wiluairsion at 6.50 an: 61.33 A. .111., 1.97 and

B.r.m.
Leave Emileburr at 1.40 P.R.Leave Milford at P. M.
Leave Dover It 6.33 A. id. and 11.10
Leave New ensile Eth.23 A.M., 7.20 r. Pd.
Leave Chesterit 7.40 A. M. 9,.40, 1.62 and 8.40 P.M.
Leave Baltimore for rlttowr 741 Doti,' a

road at 6.ib A. M.
THAPOiI FOIL DALTIX01111:Leave Chem tar at 8.45 :Oz..ll4Land 11.10

Large wittoivaion at 9.35 A. M., 13.33 P. DI.. and If
_FY: WORT 71(Alft, with Passenger Car attached.71111 run es followsMereilactelyttla for Perryviile and Intermediateplaces at a.so in,

Leave Waretzsion far Pirl7vllM and intarmailAteMaces nt/J1 1" .61.
Loave witillinxten for Philadelphia and warmly-Mite places 0. /A.,"ware mavys-ae- Jraoi. fot xmionnOre aid intermedi-11"aakavteiraltitameoforAre M.-LeHavre-de-Grace and intermedi-ate stations at a P. M.

ON !SUNDAY!:Commenoing Sunday. May IP. 1861. until further no-tice, TWO TttAl PO3 aridrue onSunday.,Lemur Philabetqua for Baltimore and Wukinttoaac u MA. M. awl 10.30 P. ALI andLeavuit. Baltimore for PhilsZalahia at 0.46 A. M. andCM P. Al,ura M. FELTON. Prevident.

COTTON SAIL DUCK and OANVAS3
ofen number*arid brands.

Raven's Th*ok Armlet Twelzfrof all dvealiFfioul. fai
Tents,Aarcaage, Trunks, an•li,ago Cover*. _

Aloof Paper marrafsetarera Dna:: Pelts. (redo are •

feet !ride. Tareaulleao.llll.9j9an rn-Awes juzy

BRINIZT, & 00.,
No. 42 MARKET BIKER,

SALE OF
On FrtFR daYMorningEMonDRy .GOODS,

Lune 7. at 30 o'clock. for mush. by oatalogue-
-400 paoksgen and lots of fancy and staple French dry
coda.

PHILIP FORD & 00., AIIOTIONIKERS,
No. 630 MARKET Street and 1191'MINOR. Et.

LARGE Foully RA VS Ofr 1.000 CASESBOOTS,
SHOES, AND BROGANS.

On Thursday Monona.
Jung IL ID Di o'olooi SIOOIIIOI7. will be IPA. by cola-

lo ON-
-1,01g) omen men's, boys' and youths,' calf, tin. and grain

bpota, calf and lap brogana, Conyers, grater', Oxford
ties, Se.; women's,.mugeres', and children'. calf, kip,
visa. moroooo and bid heeled boots and shoes, gaiters,
slippers, bunging, So.; also. a large and desirable an•
gortment efesty-made 'node.

Included in gale will be found a large assortment of
lading' and gentlemen's travelling earpet-bags. aatob•
els._&o.

ail"-doods overt for examination, with wittaoher4earn on the roornint of male.

IvF. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER, Inc-
tersor to IL Soott. Jr.. 431 CHESTNUT IH.

SALE AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS
RROLDERIES : MILLINERY GOODS. /cc., by

catalogue.
This Mornisg,

.June S commencing at 10 o'clock,

SFECTAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS, by catalogue.
On Friday Morning.

June 7, sale commencing at lu o' clock precosebr.
EMBROIDERIES.

An invoice of new and desirable styles cambric. and
Winne' embroidered °oilmen and eats

USO, •-•• lots embroidered dimity blind..
LACE GOODS AND GLOVES.

lots Paris lace points and mantles, blank silk laces,
lace fillet mitts.

Also, lots ladies' and gents' new style lisle end Bilk
gloves.

FRENCH FLOWERS.
An invoice denotes styles French artificial flowers.
Also,a line of steel-spring hoop skirts, notions, but-

tons, Sco.
AHERIFF,E SALE OF A LARGE WHOLESALE

11TOOK OP vONAIE C ILIBBOA2O, PLOW ERV. AUL-
LiiNENKT 001)D.3, &o.

On Monday Morning.
June 10.commencing at 10 o'clock precisely
Particular attention is invited to the above gale.

ishiedr,tbmprzses • &vers large , and attractive stoat of
new bonnet ribbons. all full-priced and in good order ;
a large stook ofFrench flowers, bonnet material, straw
goods...a e.

Farttoularg ereafter-
gHlf'E'lWl=,

WEEKLY COMMUNIOATION
BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW YORK

AND LIVERPOOL, Galling at QUEENSTOWN fire-land,/ to land andembark paseerigers and deepatebeei
Tne Liverpool, New Vora, and Philadelphia Stamm-shin Company's splendid Clyde-built iron screw steam-ships, are intended to sail as follows:

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.ETN A. Saturday, June 1
F.:DINBIIROIL Saturday, Jane 8CITY OF 'WASHINGTON. Saturday, June 15
GLASGOW. Saturday, June 22

And everi_ Saturday throughont the year, from PIERN. 44 N. R. RATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

,:tabin. to Queenetorn,or Livernool. —.....—__— IsDu. to London, via Liverpool—..
... POAteere.ge to Queenstown,or Liverpool ... N 1Do. to London. .....

...

. —i.• 33Do.. Return tiokets, available formg months,from Liverpool.
-- - etaPassengers forwardedto'

Liverpool....
ie. Parts , Hamburg.firemen. and Antwerp, at through rates.'le tifieates of it-.ease untied 'rote Liverpool to NewYork— _.__.... .....,..—...1140tlertifientea of ptoisitee '.rued from Queenstown to

These steamers have superior --atoutiniodattone 4 1orpassengers, are ounatrnoted with w4terti. ht nenipsrmanta, and carry experieneed .:•urgeons.
FOr rr., ,lght gr94.8age.rinlly +t MlfOffltllf of Me 00.1'

mint. . JOHN 0 DALE, Arent,111 Walnut air-el, ilitiadelphle
I 1 liiVR,•3ll.ll. tr, WM. INMAN

Tower Buildii, ,

n oinetow. to wyd, iNAi a N.13 Dixon lit,lsC:

r.:41
As

11.
MOIR taw FORE to LIVERPOOL.ChiefCabin Passage

..... eLlessoolid Cabin Possess _

peOM BoeTcoN ro
Chief Cabin Pavane __

.
Second Cabin l'eisele . . ., .

WTThe ships from New York I Harbor.The ships from Roston call at Halifax and Cork liar.bor.
PERSI A,Car. PRICA, Capt. gh sumo.ARABIA, Oa_pt. Stitne. CANADA,Capt. ndertob.14, Capt. E. O. Lott. AMERICA. gown MoAulayLISTRALABIAN MM.:URA Apt 0 0t11PCapt. E. M. Lionkley. k,UItOPA, &pt JSCOTIA, now buildin(,)These vessels Garry a clear white light at inset-halotEEPgreen onA starboard red

f.
on

o
port tow. mar „.P.g,B Artlirstn,""BoXon i..VredseeetryY.' May 29.PREII42 Juditinet " York, Wednesday, June S.ninE Stun, Moodie, " Boston, Wen needs,. June IS,AUSTRAL Mils it,

Heckler. " N.York.Wednesda7.Jnne tfARABIA, Stone, " Boston, Wednesday , June 116.Beans not secured until paid, for.
AAexperientied Surgeon op. d.Theowners of these ships will not be sooonntable forGold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stone*or Metals, untwist:nits of lading are signed therefor, andthe value .thereof therein expresped. For freight or

peonage, apply to E. CUNARD.
mht-t( 4 Bowling Green. New York.

RAILROAD LINES.
• WEST MESTERami..4.IIIIIIAND PHILADELPHIAN.M./act/AD.
rArA MSAIA.SUMMER eltitetr‘G ,IrENT.On avd after MONDAY. June S. 196t. the trains willleave Pell LaDELPHIA, from the Depot. N. E oornerof P.IGuTEENTH and PdAllar.T adeets. at 7.46 and

10.30 a. M.. end 2. 416. 630. and 10 P.M -and mill
leave the Motion. oorner of TH KTY-FIR-T and
MA Ilk KT Streets. ( great Phlladtlehut.) at 9.03 and1046 A. M., and S.if. 400 6.45 and JO lb P. Al.

On kIINPAYS.. -
LeavePHIL AVEiLP atirl 4A.: M. and P. M.Leave W Et3T Old ',CC R Bit M. said SP. M.Triune leaving hiladelphia and West chested. at 7. 46A. M. and 4 15 P. M. Connect at Pennellon tr,,b Trainson the Philadelphia eau Behl Cee...elfor Oxford and meMleUlate

HENRY WOOD.General r uperintendent.
n

wtLMINOTON. AND DAL
TIMUILE RAILItOATL—SPECIAL

• FOR FORTRESS morfßom.
On and after TUE-DAY. Mar_ V.4. 1861, the trainleaving Philadel phia at 11.! 8 A. M. will connect esery

day. exceptButidays, with one of the Bay , ine Stearnerafrom ilaiiimoreio Fortress Monroe. Trough ticketswilt fe sale at Depot. BlittelD and GVAtfRINO/01'4 Avenge. ThrOUSI, fare, .s.m"37-tf tS. M. teeLION, President.
PIIILADELPILA AM)
READING Itild,ROAD CO.,101fice7X!MINImeet./

PRIL.ADRLPINTA, April27, 1881.SEASONTICKETS.- .

On and after May 1. 1961,season tickets will be (arced
by this oompany for tb, penods of three, six, woe, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Beason sohool-tiokets mar also be had at Ja per cent
dt. ,cunt.

'hew imitate wilt be sold by the Treneurer et No.227South FOURTH Street. where our bulbar informaboncan be obtained. 8. SRADFORD,
ae*-tY Treasurer.

"6)MT • 4 BOUM-iiilitillPili PRILADV.FILA AND El,

1471,1 So Tura,as, Cowman, Mi-ran, Wukootmmot litronion4 Dactylitin 4ialkni2 Wil-Uanuirport, Trot, xaiaton, ra ir,Niagara Folio, Loolioner, Clavolantk, troih Toledo,Chittage Lira*Milweattirs, and all potato ortk andor!ios..
Taarengsr trains will leave the new Depot pf the TS,

itAtAtiliiii..tus Rai road . earner 14Y_OAD 111116M teats. (Pareensereetranep n Caltewhill street,/ daily (flindaya szeepted), fr
o

above
pointy, as follows :

DAY EXTREME? ----SAOA. M.
NIGHT EXTREMIL.......--....._ ..IS P. M.The a.OO A. M. train *onuses * lavert. for Priam.barrel Mimi lomton _and all stations on theh.ACAAwANNA AAD .11LAW2MBBitti atin.ROADTheabove train. Makeal OODZIOOtIOIII at Elmirawiththe trains of the New yo and Erie. Canandegnaand Magma Palle. and Buffalo, ew York and Erie,an*New York Centrallia. treed'. from all 'Nimbi Nord andilf_eirt, and the cao.iaa.

Baggage Olioonodto irlt. ernie. and RszneensiesIt e. and all trtermfttepoints.dtskiIrl to Ban be LIVIRBIId atDointa.the Thiladelpkta and Elris end O)1
/ toe....74911.11911nor

nG thwest oornei en
Depot Uinta0 1711 RTEINTIeIp eels

,d CALtenltr*RIOTS EXPREMB__FUYQUT TRAINUMVIIII
TSrtztoolitireaEti Depot, uror aimCallolrhlll Etre s adglity days emptied), or ap

point! Westal tin tat I .14,

Tints T,- beg de Med Wars IP. N. to Inure

Tllikl lrci:r lgnEMLll. l2:arifala"A.L.ll.loWlLafritrki 114914.
G. T. LE ONARD, Agent.Neal-Fiji tom; lanRai MESITAVI Ellripm,arl9-• ••loilibast,plP);
NOTIOS.--{MiESTER

vALIA:yRAILROAD.—YAO-MENGEN TRAV?iS FOR DOWNINGTOWN AND IxTIMM ZDJATE STATIONS.—On and after No.. 111.b,
In, the Fensentor Train' for DOWNINGTOWNanti eort from the new Pisesengt r Depot of the non.aloha, end Reading_Reitroed COMMT. ooruor ofBROAD and CA.I4.OWRILt. Streets, (passenger en-
trance. on CallowtollaMORNING TWA for Downinttolft lure, at 3.00
AA'l 43llOO/1 UAL:: f r Doingnglovn leave' II2 Y. M.
DA.ll4.lll.l=detys exeerteti).

%don•order ofthe hoard 01 Managers o Al416 "4 11"4"g Vilr .ls l4. gTrenThrt Y. IN•mart

oirtitermo UAI Li X INLAND
FREIGHT LINE TO NOR-°lair,. AND PORTSMOUTH, VA., and to the prininp_al (Mee end Towne in the South and Sonthweat.Goodebent to tho Depot, earner BROAD Street andWASHIROTON Avenue, will be forwarded daily, andat as low rate' as by any 00t7 ir. •" . P., KENNEY'
Master of Trantipertntabb..0640—itr P. W. k es. it. P. rtk

EXPRENbI COMPANIB2S.

nil ADAAR. EXP.44*.
00..010aa 320 CEENS3ItUT P".7 .,forwards stasis. Packages, Merchandise, Rana itot.istwid Specie, either by its own Lines or in otinntetiorWith other Swims 0•0t0V204, La CI OA 10429133*Wasawl cities id Om 1131M4Mtn..lit a ri..' It.F Tiliffo4l ' b.floorall ii•-on -•+ • , s

BUSINESS CARDS.
Husnass MEN ARE ADVERTISDIGm IA the Best Newts4retit of Cityand Cetintrt at
the Micas of

JOY, COE, & Co.. •

ADVERTISING AGENTS,
FIFTH. azid CHESTNUT STREETS, thilvelelphis

TRIBUNE BUILDING. Net, York_ aa)7

IT O. ULLMAN, ATTORNEY-AT.
z-atip LAW. TERRHY tiRORE, Pennsylvania,.

Collections eroniptliy made in Minton end .Lyeemini
-Aunties.

iIEIPZEN TO
Dialer& Waiter Cc Minh, Phi ; J. ft. BurnesEsq., Jersey Shore ; Diesers. liarorort Co., Philada.Shaffner, Ziegler. er. Co Philada.; frishatuth dc CoPhida.; L. A. Mackey, Look Haven; Yalt. Gilmore ,

& co., Philads.Thatcher k Woddrop. Pintails.; ReY-molds. Howell £ Plulods. fel/4m
1-I)H.N WIL ill, PHAULICAL SLATEROOFER. THRD Street and GERM ANTOWI4Road, toprepared o put on env amount of Roofing. Onthe most moderate tame. Will guaranty to makeevery building perfectly wetter-Ugh Orderspromptlyattended to. ly

JOHNELLIOTT, WINES and L14130E73,Noe. 31? end 319 virAirva.: 15ccsuot. (iasemenistore!. between 'Card Ponetb, north eadet) Phile-delebui. N. B.—rine OM Whislivaa ',Away' on hand.(Eitablishedin 1803
p-A WSON daNIOIIO14.9014,

BOOKUIDIDEftnINoe.sl9spd SSill MINOS Street,Etetwettll4lt9ADELPHI
t and Chestnut etriata.

P ILA.I Ea PAWS° JAB. B, titomutastrn

PUG-O.W &

• • IMPORTEXtt OF N"AVArLtte. 216 South FROAI
SE.4O/Vt. retvlarir a full ar.sortment of dostrotoilikEil,whialt Okay mil.; as low rates, few teak or *r

*rains omtit.
jEeth.s =INurmyro

211 NEW STEER/.
Ftjaa and Rasp; of every description, and roodonatlty, made to orderat the Above leatablatmant.,

st manufacturer's once',
E/LUE and RETAIL,

KAwntont done in a inavenar is.Taier
spl-ddm

EDANS WATSON'S111 SALANANDIM_

frozx
ao# CHEISTRU7 ISTESI,IPIifILAIP4LPRIA, PA, _

A lane variety of Piak,-Paciox SZTP.3 altahruit.WIC

inHAMPAGNE.--Ve. Lailemand,
la Dna GM*.saL dallotDe Vonore& Cham-naZdWtouti 14,101V8 & CAREIMILL

114 .11c-Oriiiiritkr tits post ninfortataim !of aar oftkipabove triasas to. IA

NITRAMS & SONS,Na. *ma 111 t;(Fermotiy Nam. ti ;he

kk

pitchers. 417

BALE OF SUPERIoft FURNITUFORTES. eILeII.,EMEJIB, Amnon*thePLA BRUSRELB CARP BalloilgrrlEe.CARD.—Our sale ID-morrow morning. wr theEttore will comprise. bowline 600 lots of sxgall.mttors, mano fortes. alltigllrl mare,mud If ltyjpgent tanice.rwr, ewer conee • pote.ePPOI2S, to.; elogent SAS chandeliers, china and x4l-,mare• beds and beddl,m, Bruhsels and other ear ft.ice, forming an attractive assortment, worth,' MDT'teapot) of 111.die$and others desirous of purolnuntr'Sir Catalogue now reedy and the einem 0-*.for examination.
PUBLIC SALES REAL txATt. AND Syne.6.T 1. .111; 1taf11.1,4 NOR EV El rey L,.. -klto'clock, noon, during the bulginess noun, -'

tat 11ikr. Random* at eaet: properrtY ineuer:llopnvo,„additgon to which we ruldieh, on dee ilatlittlat 6 -, ,,f ' 4to each irate, one thcatioszta catator.uos, jh R i- wform, giving full denrlptiong or all the 41.41mr 0r.k14 4,10111 on the °flowing Taeaday.
REAL &SPATE Al: FRI VAI t a . Li,..."9" We lisve a large amount of reel scuts itt Dilade, inaluditlyw;ory dosenytton of ettr and onf'lltrproperty. Printed pate mar be had at, the 0 1110Vn4.4",/frPRI VA iZ SALE RbGISTER, ''RataON- Reed tiPtate entered. on our orty,ee gale rr ;and adver.inett ocoasigetalty in .oer nrit,t;,,,,.,,rtAtto.(of width r,r,... tl,ouenne uopler. —..-1 .... ::" '44,"'roe of ftl..,!..rtg

...., ,.___

To Marble Dowera and othersrtiItEMPTORY SALE OP PINE ITALIAnOLE MONTMENTB, MON UM blherat,being a spodecones t'intenttpMorninMessrs. -VW Bonhet .4.5,The g.
June 6, at 10 o'clock, at the marble yard Fifth m,„„above youth, will be soh) a fine collection ofmarble monuments. of Grecian, Romeo, and cAristyles, with groups,fisursa. and 111118. fine emasseand carnage. '1 he collection coniprieee some ntl milfinest ever of, at public sale.
Cattalo ready millbe Thursdayayad Jane,ues mill be ready on y,anthcan be had at the auction rooms, or at the verer:4:of Messrs. Vitt Bros .639 rah street.Terms—Under *ZOO cash t over that ammonmonths credit forapproved endorsed sager. ' ra

Stile at Noe. 139 ond 141 South Fourth. StromSUPERIORURIVIT USE. PRENC,II-PLATeRog.% T.LOO...POR.TES, BRUSSELIS tell
On Theraday Morning.

At /ft O'olook, at Om Auction afore, an anorem t ctaxing-tont sccoud-hand furniture, cicdunt ciane_fet4.,tine mirrors , carpets. etc., from denim'".homey-coping, removed to the 'tore for oonveoImmo,

PEREMPTORYRALE, AT THE AUCTION STOREANTIQUE BP •VER PLATE. .cn Thursday. June6,at neon.A.t
tr
the

t
.Auettort stets. Nos. 126 and 141 Beath f,,urt4see.

ozs. fine silver plate, including 2 very beautiful an-tique tankards, ewers. cafe., rots, salver linehera.a number ofother artmles, all of /19117.180111 e Dltterry aitaiof the highest standard.
EXt'CUTOR'S SA GE, fI ERMAN TOWN,HOUSEiIOLD FURNITTIttE.CARPETtsatnaI- kBRAS, &c.

On Friday Mormus,
Jeep 7th, at 11o'clock. in Pelee street, between Eva,and Bannock street. Germantown. be order orare the household furniture, feather beds. salt rfttresses. carpets. oil oloth, mattinK, 4;
ad' May be examined on the morning of eAsom,o'clook.

HA LE. OF VALUABAI LONDON AND AMEIICAN130(qCs, Ei.I4:OAN I'Li ILLUSTHATf:D ASO PIC-TORIAL WORKS._
On Friday Evening.

Jute 7,at the Auatton Atom, an ateortinect of nondam and valuable authors, ria various letereutp, be,Jots. •
Also. bearciful Illuetrated and Pienrial Works, 6,,London editions.
Also,3 Oil Faintings, viz : The Flower Girl,soave. Ch td and Doc.

Forparticulars See catalogues

Pale wo. Smitl. rt•h • t etr110IP11- 1101. Ft' R NITIJk ,t nrK., rh,Oti. Monday Morton,
101 h in., , 10 el dock at No 1:3 S loth ofit.../d4ee,, I,ploc Chestbut t e lictvetteld un t. 6 tale!, ie -nilu,e• it,PAIIrY .erpeie. < 3 t 14,thg, epri4r itaAtButt,
SZO" Ma) be externmed th, „,t,r,,,,/

NIO I reh Ntrees.BTOCK MA 1:
•ru . 1.1.- NI e HE.Un Aliniday Morniza.,

lane 10. a. 141 o'clock kr , tlttletue. et the The,l4,yard • 0.1825 A ,ab atrevt, cat e!,4ae ;ha wing:ern tua P/,etook o tlhe inutameas. bend NAre. -urns: fine stRILI•ry quanta.. af 'Ldc.
- aso the office furlittiare is ed t tt, . Inqrunti,flek o*o' gar parkt4sularn 4.42 csataa4rusa

0..1.119 HA. A. Er OTIONIZU
11/4.1 It c9.vabuisBiltiN 14EROIIOI7. %MINIXi Y. ;R IdßAftf treets.

I t N,
demo of thp daest

.tHRLfrISCAIF.T
the usual Boffins prince sok: ',9lVltltakitt .2.•Olivet lever 410 lapse woggles*. L'ary• .'t:1.11TOTIOn WILL , ,Fa. at 481011:K417.v.i. IMP Me". ~.41 `.nigyer• description. vcri zatts. mudsstrut: Until. first sushi' "e• I .lal4us' Mt' .61;10
.113151ftatiOn price m fottl.tit.l st •pc-4...pttla .

var.ous other Ir.nds taco* .
• • :

kttended toperson t• M • • *or; ..• •
Clotunenmento or soy and otsq hod (4 nob 84sited. . tits?re ri- -•

MONEY TO Lu2.sso,ooone wel loan, at the lowest ratea..ii;
watobiestJewelry. silver slate. dr, goods,*arise, cigar!, hardware. cutlery., Mance. MIMI% Li.niture, bedding, and on [gods or every deuoripuotoglarge or small amounti, pop one dollar to thelmada,for any l ength ofWile agreed On.Sir The Oldest Eetabliehed Ifogute in this tttsir Prieete entrance on RACE Stmt.

Boni:len hours from 9 Avyiet. to 9 P, X,Naar, insuranoe fo. the I,ete t of decoatoraCILAREES and PER CENT,sir Ati.4.l¢Cei of *101) upwards at ~.aro par..at.Advances of RICO and uplearSe. at One per ceet..hr

• gi"l r 4/•• t bill—,
n*/ ft a- *4l q !•:01Tig Ylf Str.t.

SAAR.. -Nuts,
At 7 e'eleek, et Booty, got:noes form gem,

!ratable'. Jewelry, gloat', thee, oiatte vstru oloart.eatattattr. musical tnetnteruebto, Ye.
Alm,. Hosiery. dr7 roods, hoota oat etoes, out tor.*Sol:Wise ofevery droonync,,
DAY EAEFAI eve,:] Nomity, Wedesotat, titu"'"'" 'l'ivATz sA la.
At prieete sale serer& grit:t!waledwere. eltbqtZtJac:liiti."fe eleob tritioited :he n.tteotomotKancl oountry mereliaata

tameete of all t•ade ot aersimilurfor .'.they pabit* or private Wes.
tT Liberal tomb advances male let toraiseents.
thrt-tloor Woo oromotl. ;Itemise) to. •

MACHINKRY AND IRON.

PZI4I.IN BTirttat )..ND
SOILED. wOIL,11.1.--)4I4IFLE 11§AL .1.14 D SiIIeDILETICALL IL

•

MACJEILNISTa. BOILEX-MAKELLELACE3
find • FOirl DEM% basalt, fel mar Jeers, 'An *

aorarreefol operater. bprn eaabiamv.Lp saiseitaulding sac repairing .11ATIZO lad ILIY/I7 /641111!4,11411
preiortrr, Iron goat.. Wttl , ?Wad. Preet.ars.

kcare•Peatfally offer their /*Mons to Ye pa
as beint ratty prepared to *intros! for &rim eq
saes. Minas, Refer, sat Itaransrp • aaa:ng
a/iteraft of drfroreat 4iiies. aro areparva to ntesito It.
tors Vita alma 651w41. Lperi desinvlior , of Peat)
paking road* or to. skorreet reties. sat Apr!

t Fliesnrall)alliDasflolij.7llgrektralfis\ uy

rat kiarldi gnr4.%=°::tlllioaVladry7=
sestet wi th above healalas.

Drawings sal irpeorjeatiera far fitl atrk. stale
artabLiearnert, free of eating, eta aptik Taa..0a 1,04.

ifk• bian bar* ism anDS• :rit romt*
painof Nato,virsr• they ar, )11 letfre4 WWI
sad %IV pr•VIIIII4 wets taws. aha.:La Alta k•
OarWANE Mum" lilttte 3. tr.vi s.

I‘.l ? ' -7Yaka .s3e: Pi.4':,:x•verfro
/. VANIVIANYIYIICI. /01U1 11. C9PI6

WAVPLII!

S(117TIIWARK FM:WM Y,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON

PH iL.A.DiLYKII,
EiRRRICK 4 6198

ENGITIEERE 4,4117•
Itronntoorare limb and Lair Preasitre Steels !W,Iro ienTler""lrggtsad Basicas; L 1
tarofpll loads. either iron or bran,

ran MUM Roofs for eas wort", W-.-t:teri,
read Stations. &a.

Retorts and Gal Alacielners at vs Malt
tinsved oonstruption.

Lyon deserrivuon of Plwanon_Meen,nnrloea
door, ea,. and .szist 11lJlis, Vizinur.. tx.W 1:01
Otos= Trains, Defeasttors. Filters. Pe:fspitr. ft: 'N.

Sala Anent. (or N. rilbeart istlntApparatus oteamyttt'a Paten% !seam nnnotrios. --

p_inorall tr. Wolzer's PatentOsatvifarot Surer urtioA
sot ,

ISOINT PLIOANT
46 BEA!? agrIKOIIIIInr.94,11A3.7, SE ix orw4l-12 Menne ket•eland tie Wire stoat Fatten gr.ol".—e
Vi.he ii now proparoo to rocoorootdoreo: ILal%m. and Law Mill ?"`"

=LWork. Iszriaz. J gqat
i47 Evvoia Were,rte. ie .••• ••• ta2B*.

SM.

MEDICINAL.

ELIXIR PROPYLAkINE. Iteatel fc4
ItaktIMATISR.

Dunne' the pad tear Ire have iatroacced I'a °"

tioe of toe medical yrofeweiom pf tate coanol th e '''

Crystalized Ch!erica of lsopy 6,

REMEDY FOR RREUMATI3M;
'etkDoea having reeeived mans eour‘res , •

particiera of the lo sheetfromstanding and psLes,
MOST FLATTERING UsriIMOSIALS

,ofits real value in the treatment of this pai2,ll. ..d
obstinate &Means, we 6,3•4 33/limed to present
Dahlia in a form READY „FUR 0151E,
whisk we hoes will Normand itself to nitre Vt^waren= with tide afflict, me comPißkbl, and inl".t.dial practitioner who may feel thseesed
Dowers Of this valuable irmeLll.ELIXIR PROYYLAM ia tie form 20.1,re .IS-•
ken of, has -recently teas exiensive!y experig.NlV
with in the

I'Ztrt4SYLYANIA HOSPITAL,
&Ad with MARX F V 13 UCCESSfas will ugyenrfmu
achliehed account' in the meheal jouroia.
Writ is carefully put nu ready fur immeJlarr

with full directions. and asn M obtained irum,s... l"drueuiate at 73 cents ner bot;li and at wholeattlt'•
BULLOOIC m ORRlvinisw-

Lirthret;:ts and ManufasturihEGitfuttitxml2l-17 rhriadeoz,,-

FrO CONTRACTORS FOR SUPPLIES.—
= We hereby sive notice to all those who te,W'

00pSrpipms pp farsiish 'applies to the aisle unser r.
recent appropriation of three millions, that be tt
*Wed the power, under that atm of appointing iritO 4tits of all supplies. and otherpower ale reterat
to the settlement or chums. which was not ihresslo3%.asunder the previous Act of April 12.we / 1!., ,,
every contractor to the moatrigid aneountawilir IS
settlement ofhis maims; and the inspection or Ale- 2A
Om moat be of that ohara.oter Whin altaqpilfvlimposition neon the Etate.and protem the ,ieluel.Of!,
who have co ratify rerpotoled toRe earl; and DO IT,
plies wilt be said for until they Lave been insslcOrtitofficers who shell have been duly apsmo'ed let "r,.r KY B. MOOS etate TrestiorPt"TROB. E. COCHRAN. Auditor General. 171'222'1%.*

WIPU4 Mu LoaX;xx
We have now on hand, and are mu...Wog=

to order, at the Mount' boll! Paper e"",fri,Burintion of WRITING AND LElti)elt
which,for oolor and quality, are hot excelled by ".)

other Butte in the United Btatte.
We would call attention to a new srriele of Ps/or

manufactured by us, Lai ear far ELL oiled Jiumq
Lemer, which Um been gotten up to meet thi, lantu
business 'ee and °there, who ok;ect to CoOtrilorT,,
Note co being too narrow, and donot Irish to use
of Ismael letter sheet.
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